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Havlngopened in yonrniidsl • Brat-clas* 
Watch-Making and  Jewelrj   Store  I  r< 
■peotfnlly :.-k a share of your pa 

Having served  a   long 
with one of the moel celebrated Watch 
ami i-liriiiiiinii'ii-i makarain  the country, 
and having had Tbirt] Yeats Kxperienci 
in   this baaineee, I i '     leva 1 
can give Entire Batiafactirn lo all  who 
may entrual their work '" my care. 
I shall keep constantly  ru hand a Good 
Assortment of Gold and  Silver Watches, 
<;]... t.. Jowi Its   f nil  kinds, Bpectnclee, 
BiWer aud Plated Ware, and   Evmything 
in my Line.   Fine Gold Binga and Hail 
Jewelry Uade to Order. 
My Store i« the Book Store ofC.D, iatea, 
nndei the Beubow House. 
ulil (i.ilil anil Silver Bought ot Taken in 
Ezehange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

i; naboro, N. C, Peb. U, lrH5-ly. 
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fob. IT, 1876-ly, 

FALL   1875. 
WJI. It. BOOART, 

Dealer in 
Fancy ami  Staple   Dry   6 

Bhoee,  llais. Notions, and Gents 
Kiiinisluiin Goods. 

Odd   I 
Afi.'i aretiremeul .,i ,i few monthsitia 

with the moat happy feelings thai lagatn 
reatune buainesa. 1 conliallj invite ms 
many friends ami former customi i-1" call 
and examine mj ENTIRELY NEWatooh 
winch la now ready for Inapectiou. 

1 .ha'l reeeive new goods every week to 
which yonr attention will be called. 

Beapeetfully, 
April 15,1876-ly       WM. I!. BOOART. 
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Norlh •.'nroliii.i ^lair 
UFE IN8URANCE COMPANY. 

A OftlKllfl in il-isotkr-t lying, 
Flickering,lading, brightening, dying; 
Th« Antnmo leaf not mating by, 
.'. it rain of music's latest ftlgh, 
i be tnmmer  wind's last, falling breath— 

: A moarafbl tone which tells of death ; 
' A Are whoee embers scarce are burning— 

A spirit  to its God returuing; 
A son extingaished from its place, 

■ii ranJohiDg in space— 
11.ii- all things end save God ! 

I things KM' ! ah! said we so f 
Can anghl have end that lives below T 
I- nothingness the end of strifef 
And Told lh-- crowning point of lifeT 
Annihilation! is there aught 
s.ivi* madness in (he mountrous thout-ht ? 
We boldlj saj s thing ii- ending— 
We mean some change is o'er it pending, 
For mart IT changed) and changed must he 
! »r* vt i, like some cbangiDg sea; 

Thus :;11 things change save God ! 

The j  MI Is ending, qnioklv ByiQg( 

Vt i lingering still hmoug us. dying; 
With faltering footsteps, fallinf: fast, 
A few more days and th»:n the last; 
Hi-1 ks are closed ; each  broken vow, 
Recorded there against us now, 
In fearful sameness there must stay ; 
Each thought, each scene,   now passed 

awaj : 
Aje, pii>! and ended though they he, 
Tin- end of all things we shall bee; 

But that end is not yet. 

Win re .: es tl e candle when it dies I 
i !:*■ leaf, tin' musio, Bummer's *ighs f 
A finishM thought, a death ; 
Where i> the borne <•( parted breathf 
Where goes n rear, and age, nay, time? 
Where i- the end, the ^rtat sublime f 
All, all but centre round there basing, 
The Great, Omi ip .tent, All-seeing! 
I Bending ana unchanged forever; 
In Vain the end from IIIM  we never— 

All ends are tii«i in God! 

, Tins worthy skipper soon picked I nap, the miKbty man of valor did 
|lnn,Helfup and seeing that the take unto himself a beautiful dam 
iMiakehad been  captnred by the , sel in the land of Kentnckee ol the 
lad round whose arm it was now | tribe of Tomlinson ; but the Lord 
entwined   joined   in   the    general ■ took her away,  aud he did  monrn 
laugh, and seated himself again in ' exceedingly 
another chair that was placed for      LJ. And it cama to pass that the 

,!\r . ,    t- ...    8l8ter of tDe  damsel,   who  was  a 
"Master, take his rupee again r . widow with an exceedingly  pretty 

said the joggler, offering the coin to  foot,  did cleave  nnto  the  valiant 

Some of 

money 

KEMP B. BATTLE, Preeideot. 
F. H. CAMKKi'N, Vice-Preaident. 
WML UK KS  gecretarr. 

PETER ADAMS, Agent, 
Ureeu.boro, N. C.      the chair, we mean 

Feb. 2. 410 Cm. 

Mr. Hawthorne with, it must be 
confessed, a regretful look. 

"By Junker! Jfo,^ said the gen- 
tleman, " you have fairly earned it; 
besides—" 

" It might turn into a snake 
again in your pocket, you were go- 
ing to add, Hawthorne," said Mr. 
Kemp.    " Come, confess." 

" Well, there's uo knowing what 
that imp ot darkness might not do, 
afler what we have wituessed," re- 
plied his friend. 

An empty flower-pot   was now 

captain, that she might comfort 
him; bnt the Lord waxed wroth 
that so great a sin should be doae 
before the people of the nation, and 
great was the punishment of Bel- 
knap. 

14. For the Lord caused Ulysses, 
the sou of Jesse, to appoint Bel- 
knap his chief chief Scribe ol War, 
which honor turned the head ol the 
spouse, who hail the pretty foot, 
and who was as poor as a church 
mouse iu the beginuing. 

15. But now she yearned for the 
placed upon the floor by the juggler, j greenbax.wherewith she might bnv 
who requeued that   his comrade  the shoddy, the browu stone, the 
itiiirht    In.  „1   oirml   I..   Ii..'....  ...     ^.^._ !_■._•     . ,■ 

minutes returned with a small 
quantity ol fresh earth, tied up in 
a corner of his chudder, which was 
deposited   in    the   flowerpot  aud 

1G. Moreover she wauted to give 
big dinners, aud would not be out- 
done by Fish uor the flesh, nor the 
fowl of   any  entertainments    that 

Curious Specimens 
India Jugglery. 

Bays a writer from India, describ- 
ing new feats of jugglery: One of 
the jugglers then brought forth a 
ball of line twine and unwound 
about fifty yards of it in a coil iu 
bis hand; this coil he cut through 
with ;i knife at each end at its 
diameter; then doubling the sev- 
eral lengths he cut through them 
again, and   repeated  the  ojieration 
till the twine had been divided into 
pieces not exceeding lour inches in 
length. Taking np these disjecta 
be put them into the lad's mouth 
and bade him swallow them, which, 
alter sunn- effort, be to all appear 
aiii-is did. Then, asking one ot the 
company lor a sharp penknife, the 
man obviously made an incision in 
the skin of the lad's stomach.— 
From the this be picked out, with 
the point ol the knife, the end of a 
thread; this thread be pulled forth, 
al liiM gently, then Lister, then 
handover hand, until he had coiled 
down on the ground a continuous 
length of about 100 yards of wet 
sewingthread. This, if a deception, 
was a marvellous one; foi the op- 
eration had all the appearance aud 
tokens ol reality, since the skin of 
the stomach was slightly raised 
round the orifice through which the 
thread was being evidently drawn. 

Our friend were fairly puzzled, 
and in add lo their perplexity, the 
operatot cut off the thread close to 
the skin and placed a piece ol stack- 
ing plaster over it, leaving it to he 
inferred that the supply of thread 
was unlimited, and could be drawn 
upon •' to order."' 

'• Master, give me one piece of 
money,"said be win, appealed to be 
the principal juggler, suddenly 
speaking in English to Mr. Haw- 
thorne. 

" Why V asked the latter, taking 
a rnpee Irom liis pocket, and hand 
ing it to the man. 

"Good rnpee,"said the man, jerk- 
ing the coin into the air with a 
sharp fillip of his thumb nail, and 
drawing the true ring from the 
metal. "Ooodropeel Master sure 
can hold him tight iu his hand so 
as cannot run away V 

'Tu be sine lean," replied the 
young gentleman. 

'• Master, try then," said the jug- 
gler, taking Mr. Hawthorne's left 
band and placing the rupee on the 
palm ol it:i He thee Jequested the 
gentleman to place ihe palm of his 
right band over tbe coin, to close 
both hands tightly, and nut let the 
money bv any means escape. 

Thoroughly determined on that 
prim, our young friend pressed his 
hands together :ill he was red iu 
the face. 

■ Master, quite sure got 
iu his band !'" asked the juggler. 

"Quite," was the reply. 
■■ Can feel him, master !" 
•• Yes'' 
The juggler took the gentleman's 

I«II hands between bis own and 
muttered some cabalistic words; 
then blowing upon them and giving 
them a heavy shake, he asked, with 
a gun: "(an feel him now, mas- 
ter I" 

Starting from his chair wiih a 
bound, and we are sorry to record 
it, with an oath, the young Buglish 
man. with an affrighted look, nn- 
clasped bis hands, and there fell 
on the iloor beiieiiih. not the rupee, 
but a lively, wriggling little browu 
snake, about fifteen inches long, 
which made immediately for the 
legs ui Captain .Mi-Turk. 

Now, this gentleman, who under 
ordinary circumstances was as brave 
as a lion, by no means relished, or 
was prepaied lor an encounter with 
the devil, ol whom he doubtless be- 
lieved the approaching reptile was 
an incarnation, so heartily tossed 
both legs high up iu the air, the 
worthy captain lost his balance, 
and, together with bis chair, came 
heavily to the ground, though, for- 
tunately, with no serions conse- 
quences beyond a broken back—of 

,.     ,     . a- I     —•      «",;      vutkttuitiiiictllO        II1.1L 
lightly pressed down.    Taking from   aboundeth in the city where he who 
his basket a dry maugo-stoue, aud 
banding it around to the company 
that they might examine it, aud 
satisfy themselves that it was really 
what it -seemed to be, the juggler 
scooped out a little earth Irom the 
centre of the rlower-pot aud placed 
the stone iu the cavity. He then 
turned the earth lightly over it, and 
having pourtd a little, water over 
the surface, shut the (lower tiot out 
of view by means of a sheet thrown 
over a small triangle. 

And now, amid  a full  chorus of 
voices  and  the   rat-tat-tat  accom- 

maketb the greatest show is wor- 
shipped by those that partake 
thereof. 

17. But the pretty spouse, with 
the pretty foot had not the greenbax 
wherewith to purchase these things, 
aud she urged her husbaud, that he 
might sell the posttraderships to 
the frauds who swindle the poor 
ludiaus out of their lauds and their 
lives. 

18. And William did. 
1!». Whereupon be sank into the 

Marsh of despair aud the rejoieiug 
of the widow,  with the pretty foot, 

Remarkable Discovery. 

A Wonderful Subterranean Palace— 
A'lrenlures of Tico Hungarian 
Peasants. 

Keceot proceedings in   the Hun- 
garian Parliament disclosed a most 
remarkable discovery,   which, were 

i it not so conclusively authenticated, 
would be almost impossible   to be- 
lieve.    The story,   as   condensed 
from the office reports, is  that two 
peasants, or rather shepherds, from 
the villa of Ivan Egerzag, near the 

i ancient city of Vessprim, and  not 
j tar   from   Lake Balaton,   came  to 
I Pesth,   and   to a jeweler  offered 
, some broken fragments of what ev- 
idently  was some very old  golden 
ornament for female wear, probably 
a bracelet   or baud   for the   upper 
arm.    The  jeweler questioned  the 
shepherds, and their answers being 
unsatisfactory, he bad the men ar- 
rested on suspicion of being thieves. 

On  the examination they   told a 
i tale which   was so astonishing that 
i it was comtuutiicated  to the Minis- 
, ter ol the Interior,   and this  func- 
tionary ordered au investigation by 
scientific officers.    The information 
of the shepherds was,   that in  the 

| woods skirting Ivan-Kgerzag.where 
l they had some huts lor shelter when 
, out at night, they had beeu digging 
at   a little  bill, wanting  the earth 

: for   building  purposes.    Suddenly 
I they came upon what   appeared to 
I be a square structure ot brick walls, 
! with a stone covering the aperture. 

mence work at once, digging out 
the whole earth now buryiug the 
palace, and thus bring to the eyes 
of the nineteenth century evidence 

, of Roman provincial life, hidden 
! from the light of day possibly for 
fifteen centuries. 

i: ng  this stone,   they  found 

paniment of the taber, the stone is turned into lamentation.  Ulysses 
germinated ; preseutly  a section of  the son of Jesse, hath bounced' him, 
the cloth was drawn aside, aud gave i aud all the luuchers have eaten up 
to view die tender shoot, character-i all   the   greeubax  that   the   post 
tzed by  the  two  long  leaves of a j traders yielded ; yea  like a swarm 
blackish brown  color.     The   cloth of grasshoppers have thev devoured 
was rea(ljusted,and the incantatious all and Mown away like the wind, 
resumed    Not long was it. however, 20. But  the people do  clamor to 
beloro the cloth a secoud time was have tha matter  investigated,  uud 
drawn aside, and it  was  then seen punish all the persons who are con 
that the two first leaves had given uerned in this great Inquitv : aud it 
place  to  several  greeu ones,  and is written that thev shall not escape: 
that the plant now stood uine or not even Ulysses, the son of Jesse, 
ten inches high.    A third time, and who   taketh   presents  and  bribes, 
the foliage was  much  thicker,  the aud who driuketh the rum that  is 
sapling about thirteen   to  fourteeu in the jug behiud the White House 
inches in   height.    A  fourth  time, door, and who smoketh the weed of 
and the little  miniature tree,  now the devil, and who driveth chariots 
about  eighteen   inches  iu  height, furiously with  the bull-pup  under 
had ten or  twelve  mangoes  about neath the dust thereof. 
the size of walnuts hanging  about 2L So endetb  the  Epistle of St. 
its   branches.     Finally,  alter  the Rube. 
lapse of three  or four miuutes, the i                  -- 

Virtue's Victory. 

.A Young Lady. Accosted by a Negro 
Tramp Saves Herself by Hnrlmg 
Him into a lied of Quicksand. 

Parties from the neighborhood of 

cloth was altogether  removed, and 
the fruit, having attained the per-! 
fectiou of size, though uot maturity, 
was  plucked and    handed  to  the 
spectators, and on being tasted, was 
found to Lo  approaching  ripeness, 
being " sweetly acid." 

This concluded the entertainment, ' the occurrence, have  put us in pos- 
and the jugglers having beeu hand-   session of the following particulars 
somely rewarded, made their  obei-   of a  tragedy   which   was  consum- 
sauce, aud retired well pleased. ; mated near Birk City, on the(irei n 

_ | River, some twelve miles below us : 
It appears that on the Slh  iust., 

Epistle of St. Rube  to the Re-   Miss Margaret  Payne, who resides 
publicans. a mile or two up the river from the 

IPI, n     ii     .-.i    r>   ..     „ village mentioned  above, had gone 
The Parable of the Pretty Foot.       illt0 £e  p|aoe  „, Illllke „„,„/,„„. 

1. And it came to puss in the last chases, and epeud the day with a 
year ot the reign of Ulysses the son young lady acquaintance. ' In the 
ol Jesse that these things did occur, afternooti she started for home, and 

2. 1 here was a valiant captain of when about three quarters of a mile 
the tube ot Belknap who dwelleth from the village, and at a point far 
in the regions of Iowa, who was a ; from any house or help, a bnrly 
mighty man of valor. I negro man who was out ou the wa- 

3. Yes, verily, he did smell the ter in a skiff, pulled into shore and 
battle afar off, aud longed to sprang np into the road, accosting 
plunge mto the thickest of the earn- the young lady, and asking ii he 
age, but was always prevented from could walk with her. Thoroughly 
doing so whenever the rebels ap- frightened, she answered •• No !" 
peaied in the tield, by some duty at and increased her pace. He also 
home. hurried up,  keeping  by  her  side, 

•1. Now Belknap was a man after j but between her and the river — 
[ l.vsses' own   heart, for was  it not  There conld be no question  of the 

black scoundrel's intention. Miss 
Payne's home was the nearest house, 
and between her and it lay a heavy 
strip of brush and timber, lone- 
some, dark and dense, a lilting spot, 
tor the perpertration ol the dark 
villainy the  black  devil   no doubt 

lady- 

written that Ulysses sprung up like 
a mushroom iu the night, like a 
mushroom sprang he up. 

5. For Ulysses the son of Jesse 
sold his cord wood, and tilled him- 
self full of jtigornm, aud became a 
spectacle to the people of St. Louis, 
who dwell beyond the father of wa-1 contemplated, aud  the younj 
ters. | fully realized her fearful peri 

(!. But when the blast of war At a point where an -ncioaching 
blew in his ears, then lose he up bill crowded the road to the very 
and sent torth his valiant soldiers verge ot the river, aud where the 
by millions who put to (light the bank was steep, an inspired thought 
famished host of Jeff, the F. F. V's, dashed upon the brain of the sorely 
the Tar Heels, the (loubers, the distressed damsel, and mustering 
Butternuts, the Saud-Hillers, the her strength for one single effort, 
Dagoes, and all they that dwell when they reached the point, she 
south of Mason and   Dixon's lines. I gave her  tormentor  a  tremendous 

V. Then came forth Ulysses the shove, hurling him over the bank 
son of Jesse' Irom his tent, and the beadlong into a bed of quicksand. 
smoke of the weed went loith from i Then, without stopping lo look al- 
bis nostrils, and hia nose was red ] ter the fate of the wretch, she ran 
with the fumes of lire-water, and home at the top of her speed Tin- 
he said, let us have peace. j negro, of course, was  immediately 

8. Now the people of Yankee- swallowed up by the voracious 
doodlednm rejoiced exceedingly,! sands. His body has not been re- 
and proclaimed Ulysses the sou of covered, though it cau be distinctly 
Jesse, the Great llighcockalorum, I fell with a long pole. He is sup- 
to rule over the land ot Uncle posed to be a tramp who had been 
Samnel for the period Of four years,   loitering   about  the  neighborhood. 

'J. And Ulysses went into the for a few weeks past, and who is 
White nouse and surrounded him- now missing. The general belief j 
self with all manner of plunderers, 0f the neighborhood is that he had 
who gave unto him a portion of seen Miss Payne going to the vil- 
their spoils, which they had taken lage, and laid in wait to intercept 
away trom the people of the land her on her return, with the result I 
of America. | we have narrated above.—Evans- 

10. Aud Ulysses the son of Jesse vme Journal. 
refused   not  the  horses,    and  the _   
houses and the lands and the other j 
good things that were offered unto Hall's Journal ot Health thus 
him bv the bribers aud plunderers, sums up some ot the uses ol -alt :— 
save the bull pup which was sent i It will care sick headache, make 
by express, C. O. D-, which Ulysses croam freeze.make the butter come, . 
would not take until all the charges take ink stains out of cloth ot any 
were paid.    Selah. kind, kill wens,   kill worms,  make pa 

11. Moreover Babrooster, the 
scribe of Ulysses the son of Jesse 
divided the spoil of the crooked 
whisky with the St. Louis-ites, but 
gave not nnto Ulysses a portion 
thereof, and Ulysses waxed wroth 
and bouueed Bab ; yea, in his anger 
did be bounce him from beneath 
the roof of the White House. 

ground cool; so it is more conge- 
nial to celery, cabbage, etc. It will 
cease the itching pain caused by ir- 
ritating skin diseases, like hives, 
itch, etc. It will produce vomitiug 
or stop it, as you like; and many 
other things too numerous to men- 
tion. All pure salt will do this, to 

j to a certain degree, bat sea sail is 
12, And it came to pass that Bel-1 the most effectual in its action. 

that these wards inclosed au open- 
, ing into the earth, and they resolv- 
ed  to sound its depth.    Lowering 

; a stone tied to   a rope   they ascer- 
: taiued that  the shaft,   about three 
feet  in  diameter,  or   nine  square 
feet,   desccuded perpendicularly to 
a depth of over a   hundred square 
feet.    The pebble they had lowered 
leached what seemed  to be a stone 
Iloor beneath,  and Irom the  sound 
itself they judged that this opening 
must lead  to some large   subterra- 
nean cavern or hall. 

They agreed to keep their discov- 
ery a secret and to explore the mys- 
tery. A day or two afterward the 
Shepherds were again at work — 
They prepared a small square board 
freighted with stones, and iu the 
centra of ii they placed three light- 
ed candles. This they let down 
through the shaft, and by the light 
of the candles they saw distinctly 
that the inner sides of the shaft 
were smooth and apparently ended 
in some small apartment. ' As the 
candles continued to burn all the 
way down, they came to the conclu- 
sion that the air could not be vi- 
tiated, and that it wonld be safe to 
go down. They next prepared a 
rope ladder of the requisite length, 
secured several lanterns, and then 
one of them let hiinsell down the 
shaft. At the bottom he stood in 
wonderment as he gazed upon a 
large square hall, the walls covered 
with laded paintings, chairs, bench 
es and tables standing around, or- 
namented with gold and ivory, and 
large, heavy doors, hung on golden 
hinges, leading to other room. The 
shepherd climbed the ladder and 
told his companion ol the discovery. 
Both of them went down together. 
and walking about, found them- 
selves iu a succession of rooms 
abounding with elaborately carved 
furniture of a style they had never 
Men lielote. In some of them were 
low, large stands, evidently once 
used for beds; there were also clos- 
ets, bureaus containing armlets, 
shields and helmets. There were 
also breastplates of leather, cover- 
ed with iron and studded with or- 
naments iu gold. Some of the arm- 
lets they took away, broke them up 
and carried them to Pesth lor sale, 
in which transaction they were ar- 
rested, as above stated. The offi- 
cers ui the Hungarian Ministry ot 
ihc Interior began their investiga- 
tion under the ancient law, which 
makes all such discoveries the prop- 
erty of the crown ; and their report, 
as communicated to Parliament, is 
still more startling. Their research- 
es clearly establish it as a fact that 
this subterranean structure was un- 
doubtedly an old Human castle, 
built many centuries before the 
linns and .'Magyars left their Asiat- 
ic homes to invade this part, of Eu- 
rope. This section of Hungary was 
the province of Panuonia, of the 
Roman empire, aud in the vicinity 
of Lake Balaton there was a large 
permanent Roman camp, the agri- 
(ii 11 ii i ii I and military settlement of 
the Romans extending for many 
miles, and traces of this Honian oc- 
cupation, which continued down to 
the Bixth century ot the Christian 
era, have repeatedly been found.— 
Bu! how this vast structure, which 
is said to cover two acres, and but 
two stories high, with massive walls 
of stone and brick, was covered 
with earth to the depth of more 
than sixty feet, ovei which a lorest 
of heavy timber had grown up—a 
forest, too, that is mentioned as ex- 
isting in the oldest preserved chron- 
icles of the kingdom the officers 
have .-.(> far found—is impossible to 
account for. In oue room several 
skeletons of human beings have 
been found, hut the bones were too 
much decayed to indicate with cer- 
tainty the race to which they be- 
long. As a thorough search of this 
wonderful building is now pro- 
posed, further developments may- 
clear np the mystery. The shall 
through which the lirst discovery- 
was made is believed to have been 
either a chimney or an observatory 
or lookout, as iron books have beeu 
lound fastened to the wall inside, 
to which, meaus of ascent and de- 
scent were probably attached. The 
Minister of the Interior has asked 
for a preliminary appropriation of 
one hundred thonsand florins to 
make a more full examination, and 
also demanded  authority to  com- 

A Dog Law. 

[From the AsheTdt. Citizen. | 

As the time is coming for candi- 
dates for the Legislature to be py- 
ruttug around, one of the good far 
triers of Buncombe insists that the 
Citizen shall " come square out" on 
the dog law. And we are squarely 
in lavor of a stringeut, dog-persuad- 
ing law. 

The late Mr. Wood fin was always 
a strong advocate of a dog law, and 
on every occasion, in season and 
out of season, would utter his phil- 
lipics against the Legislature for 
not passing oue. He finally became 
a constitutional opponent of a dog 
law, on the ground that this being 
a democratic government—the ma 
jority to rule—and the dogs being 
in the majority, he insisted that the 
sheep ought all be killed ami the 
dogs protected. 

Our farmers are properly exercis 
cd about this matter. The number 
of worthless curs now in the coun- 
try is a disgrace to the age, while 
the small number of sheep, made 
so largely by these dogs, ought to 
make every man, specially members 
ol the State government, blush for 
shame. 

Our sister State of Tennessee has 
a law upon the questiou which is 
proving a perfect god send to her 
people aud iuterests. The lirst year 
the tax collected amounted to large- 
ly over one hundred thousand dol 
lars, all of which goes to the com- 
mon school fund. The law is called 
"An act to increase the revenue of 
the State and to eucourage wool- 
growing."    It reads: 

•' Hereafter the keeping of dogs 
shall be a privilege, which shall lu- 
taxed as follows : Every owner or 
harborer of a dog or dogs shall pay 
#1 on eashdog; for the privilege 
of keeping a bitch the owner or 
harborer of the same shall pay a 
tax of i? j for each bitch so kept, ex- 
cept spayed bitches, which shall be 
taxed as other dogs, to be collected 
and paid into the treasury as other 
moneys by the  revenue collectors. 

It shall be the duty of the tax ; 

assessor to enumerate and assess. 
as hereinbefore provided, every dug 
and bitch withiu bis District, at the 
time he assesses other property, aud 
the revenue collector shall collect 
the same. The assessor shall cause 
each person assessed to state on 
oath, the number and kind ot dogs 
owned by him. 

It shall be a misdemeanor in any 
person knowingly to keep a sheep 
killing dog, or one that has been 
known by the owner to wound ot 
chase a sheep, and upon conviction,; 

upon presentment or indictment, 
the guilty person shall pay a fine of 
8-5, to be paid into the treasury ; 
on each dog. 

If any person should keep a dog 
or bitch that has beeu assessed for 
taxes under this act, and shall have 
failed to pay the same lor ten days 
after demand of payment is made 
by the tax collector or his author 
ized deputy, he or she shall be guil 
ty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction shall be fined not less 
than live dollars and costs tor each 
dog or bitch so kept and not paid 
lor; provided that the owner or 
person against whom this tax is as 
sensed, may ii)iiin demand ol pay 
incut of said tax, be relieved from 
payment of the same, if he or sin- 
will then and there immediately 
kill any dog or bitch upon which be 
or she fails to pay this tax. 

The Detective Mania. 

The Washington correspondent 
of the Times calls attention to the 
number of detectives who swarm 
about Secretary Bristow. " Hired 
detectives are ou his track, watch- 
ing his comings and goings." This 
detective business is one of the bas- 
est phases of our politics. Unfor- 
tunately, no one has done so much 
of it as those who are in the inter- 
est of Mr. Bristow himself. His' 
campaign for the Presidency, so far 
as then- has beeu a canvass, has 
been oue of saints aud detectives, 
with the detectives in the majority. 
This detective mania will run itself 
out in a little time. It is inconsis- 
tent with the self respect of the 
people. One of the worst features 
of Grant's administration is the re- 
coguitiou given to fellows like Bell, 
Nettleship, Whitley and the rest as 
"detectives." These men have no 
place in society and are unworlhy 
ot the confidence of any self-respect- 
ing administration. When Mr. Bris- 
tow is au older man—for he is now 
very youug—he will sec the value 
of uot depending upon detectives 
to make a canvass.— .V.   Y. Herald. 

LINCOLN ASSASSINATION. 

Story   that Booth   Attempted 
to Take His Life at the Sec- ; 
ond Inauguration. 

I From the New York Tribune, j 
Washington, April 'J7.—An inter 

esting incident, which foreshadow   , 
ed the tragic fate of President I.in 
coin, but   which has   never  before 
found its way into print, is vouched i 
tor by a number ol persons, still in j 
Washington, and who were witness- 
es to it.    On the day when Mr. Liu 
coin   was inaugurated   the second 
time,   in 1865, and  just aa he  had 
passed   from   the   rotunda  of the 
Capitol to the platform a* the  east 
portico where his inaugural was to 
be delivered, a man who was recog- 
nized by several persons to be John 
Wilkes   Booth,   pushed   hurried lj 
through the   passage leading  Irom 
the Seuate Chamber to the rotunda, 
and in  an excited and  determined 
manner broke  through the   line of 
policemen   which  kept  the  crowd : 
back from the procesaion, and made I 
a desperate effort to reach the east 
ern door of the Capitol. 

He was discovered by a tnemhei ' 
of the Capitol Police—Mr. .1. W. 
Westfall, ot New York—who on 
several occasions before, as well a* 
since, has given evidence of his 
faithfulness aud efficiency. He 
seiied the excited stranger and, af- 
ter a severe struggle, during which 
Major B. B. French, the commis- 
sioner of public bnildings, at the 
suggestion of Mr. Westfall, caused 
the door to be closed aud aid to be 
furnished, succeeded in forcing him 
back into the crowd. Booth had 
already been noticed by at least 
two persons who knew him passing 
rapidly from the direction of the 
Senate chamber toward the rotun- 
da, and some idea of bis determina- 
tion to reach the inaugural platform 
may be formed from the fact, that 
be "broke away from the man who 
first seized him, Mr. Westfall. and 
but for the closing of the door, 
would probably have accomplished 
his purpose, whatever it was. 

How to Get Rid of Flies. 

The Re v. George Means Drought, 
writing   from Ireland   says:   "For 
three years I have  lived in a town, 

! aud   during  that   time my   sitting 
. room has beeu free from flies, thiee 
| or  four   only  walking   about   my 
breakfast table, while all my neigh 
bors' rooms were crowded.    1 often 
congratulated my sell on my escape, 
but never knew the reason of it un 
til two days ago. 1 then had occa- 
sion to move my goods to another 
house, while 1 remained on lor two 

I days longer. Among oilier things 
moved weie two boxes ol t'lcraniuins 
and Oalceolaries, which stood in 
my window,  the window  being al- 
ways  open  to toll extent,  top and 

I bottom.    Tin-  boxes were not gone 
■• half au hour before my   room was 
i as full of tlies as those around   me. 
This, to me, is a new discovery, and 
perhaps it may serve to enaonrage 
others ill that which is always a 
source of pleasure, and which now 
proves also a Bource of comfort, viz: 
window gardening."—London Our- 
i( ncr.         

A Lesson.—A  fussy  little  wife 
who habitually    annoyed her   bus. 
band by giving trilling ami unnec- 
essary orders to Inm  when she was 

■ about to go visiting, was somewhat 
impressed    by   the  same treatment 

I from himself.   He had  just passed 
i out of the house, and halting at the 
: garden gate, he shouted, "Polly. 
come hoie." Thinking he was about 
to communicate something ol im- 
portance, she hastened out. and 
presently stood at his Bide. " Well, 
What   is   it :"  she   asked.     With a 
grave face be said. ■■ Polly, should 
it rain while I am absent, you may, 
well,   don't   try   to stop   it.     Lei ii 
rain." lie then hurried off, follow 
ad by her slipper. 

Judge Davnl Davis is described 
as a man of affairs, and of such im- 
posing size, stature and and visage 
that he wonld be the most remark 
able portrait ever mounted upon the 
Presidential rostrum. He weighs 
350 pounds, and is strait and huge. 
his flesh as haul as a wrestler's, Ids 
eye gray as the sky over a granite 
region, and bis dies* huge and plain 
like   its   wearer.    Great   ha r, 
shrewdness and observation abound 
in his mind.    He walks tuui b alone 
thinking over his judicial decis -. 
carving a mammoth am-, and quite 
absent minded.—Richmond hhtqup 
rer. 

The monster81 ton gun, which is 
being enlarged from I L. inch diam- 
eter Ui 16 inches, half an inch at a, 
time, has been tested with favora- 
ble results  at the 15 inch diameter. 
The problem the committee lias to 
answer was submitted by the Brit- 
ish Admiralty in 1ST!, namely, to 
make a gun which can penetrate -1 
inches of solid iron, strongly back 
ed at a distance of 1,000 yards.— 
Major Noble, the great arsenal au- 
thority, has calculated that this gun 
when widened to a 10 inch I , will 
throw a shot ol 1,800 pounds with 
such velocity as lo penetrate, at 
1.IIIHI yards range, as iron clad sh.jp 
protected with J7 inches ol solid 
armor. 

Editor or Editress.—It wonld 
make Horace Greeley turn over iu 
his grave it he could hear the Iowa 
papers calling MissClagetl ol the 
Kcokuk Constitution an editress.— 
We presume these s ime papers look 
upon her as a brilliant young i 
nalisti-.-s,   and   uodei-land that she 
will be her own business managei 
I--.-., and   will   hope  that   she   «:ll 
succeed equally well as an editress 
and publisheres . aud a monlden 
of  public opinion, and predict that 
she will be a leederess in local 
erary eircli i, a   position which her 
attainments as   a    acholaresa and 
ability as a writereas entitle hef to 
take 

A Georgia  i mrnal  asserts  that 
('lice Sqnicb,an Indian, and Naluh, 
Ins win-, residing in Urabam cc 
ty, are aged respectively 125 and 
130 years 

Cabbage should always be boiled 
in two waters; because according 
to medical authority, ii contain- an 
essential oil which is apt to produce 
bad effects, and cooking it as sug- 
gested renders it suit and digestible. 

Dummitt's gnat grove, between 
Mosquito lagoon and li dian river, 
Florida, produced nearly 3,000,( 
oranges last year. More than half 
uf them rotted on the ground, and 
were used in fattening hogs. This 
grove was formerly owned by I 
11 anlee. 

The first day Arlemus  Ward en 
teied Toledo, liau 1 worn and set-d>, 
he said to an editor who was on the 
street, "Mister,   where   could I   git 
a squre meal for 25 ecu--;" He 
was told. "I say , Mister," said he, 
"where could 1 get 25 cents !" 

Yes, this is leap year, but yon 
won't see young ladies who have 
any respect for themselves standing 
on"the street corners watching the 

j boys hold up their pants as they 
| wade over the crossing. 
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County Convention. 

Pursuant to call the County Con- 
servative Convention to nominate 
delegates to tue State and District 
Conventions, assemb'ed in the 
Court House, last Saturday. Mr. 
C. G. Yates presiding, and J. A. 

A resolution was offered by J. X. 
Staples that the Central aud County 
Committees  have jurisdiction over ^" j impression that North Carol ma r, 
the  townships  and supervision ot ■ duced notuinB in ,iie   wotld (.X(. 
the organization  ot  township com- 
mittees.    Adopted. 

Resolutions offered by Dr. R. K. 

As to North Carolina's  Claim 
[Cincinnati  Enquirer.] 

There has been for many years an 
pro- 
mpt 

The   President Stands by Bel- 
knap. 

The frieuds of the President will 
rejoice that he stands by his friends 
'• uudcr lire."    He nas probably no 

lentine, pitch, resin anil friend, unless it may be McDonald, , ov<"r tne 

j. Whether it was believ who is now in jail, who is as much . (
1,

0C^J"ellt'a ' 
hese five  staples of exist    '-under fire" as Belknap. Belknap    ,'  ^e

i
wman. 

Memorial Day. 
To-day, in many portious of the 

South, the people will gather in the 
sacred  spots dedicated as the rest- 
ing  places of the dead   soldier, to 
strew (lowers and pay tribute to the 
memory  of  the  fallen.   Old and 
young; rich and  |oor will   partici- 
pate, and all will vie in devotion at 
thete hallowe 1 shrines.   It is not a 
mere idle ceremony, a scattering of 
flowers, with    panegyrics   on   the 
dead.   It is more than that. These 
are bat the outward symbols of in- 
ward feeling, the external evidence 
of   iutemal   respect which   is  felt 
throughout all this  land for those 
who had  the  courage  to do,  and 
died iu doing.   Beneath the sod it 
is not the general, the  colonel, the 
captain  or the private—their  uni- 
form is the same—the cold clay aud 
the   green sward  hides   the plume 
and the epaulette,  and  covers the 
soldier.    In the army of the dead 
there is no   distinction in   rank.— 
They are all heroes there. Thebullet 
that deprived  of life gave immor- 
tality, so the memory of the  dead 
soldier is honored by all no matter 
how much they may differ as to the 
cause in which he bore amis and for 
which  he had the courage to dare 
and  to  die.    it  is the  admiration 
that men have for the brave which 
commands tribute even Irom an en- 
emy. 

But in the ceremonies of to-day- 
there is more than au expression of 
this admiration—there is a inaui 
festation of the tender emotions, a 
blending of love and sorrow for 
those of our flesh and blood and 
bone shadowing the pride we feel 
In the glorious record of our dead 
darlings. 

The widowed mother leads her 
littlo ones to the hallowed mound 
and bending over i*,as memory calls 
back the pnst, she drops a tear as 
well as a flower. The lather and 
mother think ol the boy they bless 
ed and sent to battle, who came 
back no more and without whom 
they have been lonely, sad and sor- 
rowful. The maiden gathers the 
rose and bears it to the clay conch 
of the boy she loved, as she thinks 
over the visions that are flown aud 
recalls the golden dreams of the 
future, so cruelly blighted. Aud 
those who knew them not in life 
honor them in death and are proud 
of the men who lett them au inher- 
itance of glory. Thus will it be, 
even more so, iu the coming years, 
for time obliterates not the record 
of great deeds. The historic page 
will gather the deeds of renown, 
romance will paint them, the song 
of the bard will wake them in mel- 
ody, the tongue of tradition will 
pass them from sire to son, anil 
thus though dead to earth they are 
born to immortality. 

Scatter flowers, then—'tis but a 
tribute in pretty things that fade, 
but still the prettiest we can offer, 
to memories that u ill never fade. 

Davis and P. F. Daffy acting as  Denny that the Chairmain of the 
of   the  town-   Central Committee  be also Chair- 

man of the County Committee, and three 
secretaries.    A  call 
ships  showed  that all  save 

Fentress and High   authorizing the Central Executive 
Committee  to designate  the  time 

Er" The Grangers and truckers 
of tide-water, Virginia, and North 
Carolina, determined not to pay ex- 
horbitaut rates from Norfolk to 
Baltimore, and tailing to make sat- 
isfactory U-rius with the regular 
line of boats, have succeeded iu 
getting a new line to be called " The 
People's bine,-' which will run at 
greatly reduced rates aud place 
their truck three hoars sooner upon 
the Baltimore market. The swill 
and reliable steamer, Sue, will leave 
Portsmouth every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday at 1, p. m., and 
arrive the following mornings in 
Baltimore at 0. Grangers generally 
are advised to try  the new  line.  
Jas. \v. HcGarriek is the agent at 
Norfolk and '• the people" may ex 
pect all that is promised by him. 

Poker Scheuck has invented a 
new phrase. He got indignant 
about somu statement made by a 
witness before the investigating 
committee ai.d piouounced it a 
"false lie.'' 

The Legislature ot -Massachusetts 
has passed an act prohibiting the 
employment of children uudcr ten 
years ol age in the factories. 

The New \,.ik.vi<« thinks Gov- 
ernor Hayes will had in the Radi- 
cal race at Cincinnati. 

The Democrats carried the mu- 
nicipal election in Indianapolis, In- 
diana, on the 3rd by 4,000 majority. 

Belknap has been indicted by a 
grand jury iu Washington. 

Thos. W. Strange, tried in Bun- 
combe Court, for the killing of Jas. 
W. Murray in llaywood county, 
last summer, was acquitted on the 
plea of sell-deleuce. 

iy Although Col. Donan's name 
does not appear as editor of the 
Danville JVeirs we do not fail to 
recognize his slashing pen in its 
columns. We can always recognize 
lightning when we see it, and par- 
ticularly that kind. 

been in time past, are now, aud 
—Washington, 
Point—were represented. 

Previous to the selection of dele- and   place  for holding the County [promj8e to be in  the future  impor- 
gates the following resolutions, fol- Convention, were adopted, 
lowed by appropriate remarks, were On motion   it  was adopted that 
rffered    by   Col.   Morehead,    aud any Conservative from  any  town- 
unanimously adopted: "hiP  ">  the County   being present 

Resolved, 1st. Thatourdelegates  « «""' °| ^2722.5 
to the State Convention be instruct-, authorized to act as a delegate in 
ed to present the name of Col. John , addition  to the delegates selected. 
A. Giimer as the first choice of the      Meeting then adjourned. 

tar,  turpei 
Bill Allen 
ed that these five staples ol exist- —under nre-as Belknap. lielknap 
ence were enough to entitle the Old i is not before the Senate for im- 
North State to honorable distinc- peachment, but before the Grand 
tion in the sisterhood, or that oth;Jury for indictment. His offence 
ers she had not, we will not pretend ; is that to make a show in Washing- 
to argue at this time. Enough it is ^ ton society he entered into an ar 
to kuow that  all five of  them have '■ rangement to plunder the poor sol- 

Conservatives of Guilford for Gov- 
ernor. 

Resolved, 2nd. That we approve 
the course of our representative in 
Congress, Hon. A. M. Scales, and 
recommend his re-nomination. 

Revolted, 3rd. That after ex 
pressing our preferences as above, 
our delegates to the State and Dis- 
trict Conventions are instructed, 
after conferring with delegates from 
the various counties of the S'ate, 
to vote for such candidates and 
measures as will best promote the 
harmony and success of the Con- 
servative Democratic party in the 
State, believing that the interest 
ot that party is the interest of the 
commonwealth. 

On motion of L. M. Scott each 
township was requested to hand in 
the names of five persons to act as 
delegates to State aud District Con- 
ventions, with the following result: 

Washington. 
Slate. IMttrict. 

Lewis I Apple, W N Wright, 
I'attereoii Wbitsett, John Thomas, 
Thomas flaekwcll,      I' II Summers, 
Ralph Beott, 

C. G. YATES, 
Chairman. 

tant integrals in the commerce and 
affairs ot our nation.   The tar, tur- 
pentine, pitch aud rosiu are certain- 
ly entitled to  the rank ol indispen- 
sables in   the order   named to  our 
agriculture, our manufactures, oui 
shipbuilding    and   our   commerce 

i generally,   while Hill  Allen  has in 
j times   past   and  in   times   recent 
I shown   himself so available   to all 
classes and conditions of American 

diers on the Plains. This offence 
he confessed aud resigned bis office. 
The only pretext upou which he can 
escape impeachment is one afforded 
by the President himself, who ac- 
cepted his resignation " with re- 
gret "and allowed him to go tree. 
This was standing by a friend "uu- 
der fire,'' and we understand it 
touched the hearts of such good re- 
publicans as Matt Carpenter and 
Governor Shepherd. 

Zachariah Chrisniun 
J J "Buoick. John Cobb. 

Beet Creek. 
J SDiik, 1) P Fouat, 

K L Smith, 
It C Dick, 
C A lioon, 
Robert Thomas. 

Win Smith, 
E W Stratford, 
AlpbODSO Clapp, 
Sidney llrown. 

Greene. 
l)r W A Coble, David Coble, 
7. M Fouat, '/■ M Fouat, 
C M Mendenhall,       J E Clapp. 
J V Clapp, 
J P Smith. 

0 M Meudenball, 
Dr W A Coble. 

Madiso. 
W W Raiikiu. 
W J Hinos, 
K C Kaukin, 
Isaac I hacker, 
R K Denny. 

W W Kankin, 
WJ Bines, 
RC Rankin. 
Isaac 1'backer, 
R K Danny. 

Deep Hirer. 
Jason Thompson,     Jason Thompson, 
Lewis Starbuck,       Lewis Starbuc-k, 
J A Davis, J A Davis, 
Kereus   Mt-lideuhall,Nereus Mendenhall, 
0 W Charles. (1 W Charles. 

llvjh Anl 
.lames A Campbell, W i-'IIowman. 
KJlloll, TBFHawoiin, 
(too W Williams,     R F Sechnwt, 
J M Holing, Henry Ledbettor, 
David Jordan. C J Wheeler. 

Jas A Stewart, W P Thorn, 
Dr APMcDaniel,     8 F Stewart, 

EF" The New York Eerald com- 
ments thus on the removal of Gen. 
Cusler by Grant: 

But this   is not all.    Among the 
I people that we are inclined to dis- I witnesses against General Belknap 
i pate   North Carolina's   proprietor   is General Outer, a   distinguished 
ship in him, and claim for him the ' officer iu the army.   General Cus- 
nation at large.    We all claim him ! ter has for some time .been  in com- 
now. I niand of a post on the frontier and 

But these are not the titles on has had opportunities of knowing 
which the Old North State bases nil that has been done in the way 
ber claims to distinction. She is a of robbing the soldiers and Indians. 
large producer of other valuable : Because of this knowledge he has 
staples iu the commerce of the world   been summoned before the Court ot 

Suddenly he  is da 
This  latest  mistake  of General 

Grant   -hows clearly  how ill con-   w7th~an~area of over50~000 square  Impeachment. 
civ, (I are his ideas of the duties mile8i whjcll jg greatcr ,„„„ anv prived of a command which he has 
be owes to the natiou as its Execu- OIieof tue xew England States, aud held with distingnished honor, and 
live. Officers are to be punished aimo8t pqnaI t0 tne whole 0, j.;„g. | He„t back to his regimeut disgraced 
for doing their duty and obeying ,Mdj ghe wjn compare favorably ; professionally, so tar as an order of 
the commands of Congress, simply | wjth any of her 8Jster g,ates jn • , tnc i>I(.si<lerit can disgrace him. 
because  the  President   finds  that; (juct 

such action is likely to injure a per-j ma(p and varie,y of prodncts.    She I 
sonal friend of his own.    1 he pub-; nag a coaBt „ of ovpr „m( mil 
he service and the exigencies of the , with two of  ,ue fl|leg{   ,la|.b(,rg on , 
day are to go for  nothing  so long ; „le we8ter0 continent; she has sev- 

en navigable  rivers emptying  into 

because the President  finds^ thatj ductiveness of soil, salubrity of cli.' We  have   no reason assigned for 
this act except what we read iu the 
Washington column of a contem- 
porary that the President did not 
mean to allow Custer " to smirch 
the administration.1 In other words 
the President announces to the ar 
my of the United States that ifauy 
offieer who knows anything about 

1 the    doings   of   Belknap,   Orville 

as the President is able to wreak 
his petty vengeance on those who 
happen to find themselves com- 
pelled to run counter to bis wishes. 
Have we, indeed, come to thist Is 
despotism like this to  remain iu a 

the Atlantic, and numerous smaller ' 
ones   which   furnish water   power 
equal to the famed " powers " of the 
New   England   States.      She   has' 
1,100 miles of railroad completed Grant, " General " Rice, or any oue 

free republic I Are officers holding ; and jn actjve operatiol wjth a,mf)st : 0f the crowd of •« army bummers ■ 
army to be an eqaal amonnt projeoted .,„,, jn . who swarm around the administra 

course of construction. In the way tion, he must keep his lips sealed 
of agricultural products she can under the penalty of disgra a And 
point with pride to her broad acre- HK 'he President, as the commander 
age of wheat, oats, rye, barley and of the army and the navy, has pow 
tobacco and cotton ; in horticulture er almost unlimited in this respect, 
to her apples, peaches, peas and his action is virtually an order to 
grapes ; iu sweet potatoes she heads every officer of the army who 
all the rest of the States. In the knows ol the villainy of men about 
way of minerals she produces gold.! the President to keep their counsel. 
silver, copper, lead,  zinc and  iron, i     This   action of the President   in 

dragged from railroad trains and 
ignominiously ordered to stand 
aside, until the whims of the Chief 
Magistrate of the nation are satis- 
fied t If so it is about time the 
people understood it, else we are, 
indeed, in a state of political chaos. 

Nothing that the President has 
done of late proves as this "dis- 
gracing" of Custer does how utterly 
committed 
of stant 
also  shows  how  unfitted he is for  th     were        krf    . , il|s, „,„ ^        , fc     ,;     rf    ~ 
the trust reposed  in him by the  autil 1847_wUn „,       *t       ir ,„. 

That he will see h.s error deed that the government ^tabiisl,. 
ed   a branch   mint   at  Charlotte, 

^1     U«     ■       ,        ,t mimi,   wuuvi,   n-flil,     'lilt    itliU      Ill'il. — " "*      «•«.-., »ui«   vi     t 11'     i    • c .^ ,'. •   , I I       11] ed  he la to the programme   Tu0 flrst go|d mjnes in   (h(i ^.^ : „,„ ,.atip ot ClI8(or ,g nnfortnnafp _ 

Z     iJ'niS8),^    States were discovered in 1820, and  H -he President   had any  charges 

S D MeLean, 
Hi J A McLean, 
TB Donnell. 

Paul Coble, Sr., 
H C Stewart, 

.1 0 Hunter. 
N A Ranter, 
J W Giimer. 

.1 M MeLeail, 
W I* Wbarlon, 
J II Giimer. 

C-ny. 
V B Donnell, 
J K Coble, 
David Hunter. 
L M Stewart, 
R A Giimer. 

people. 
when it is too late there cau, of 
course, be DO question : but, being 
too late in the discovery, he will be 
unable to regaiu even the small 
share of confidence he has of late 
enjoyed. While General Custer is 
to pitied he may console himself 
with the reflection that his implied 
disgrace cannot tarnish his reputa- 
tion or injure his standing in the 
army, however much it may humili 
ate him personally for the time 
being. He will lie considered a 
victim, and not a delinquent. 

ordered him before the Court of In- 
quiry. But because Geueral Cus- 
ter has evidence of the corruption 

which was run until a tew ve:us ' and jobbery of Orville Grant, his 
ago. Up to that time twenty nine I own brother ; of Belknap, his for- 
counties in the State produced gold ' ,l"'r War Secretary, and of the rest 
iu sufficient quantities to be profi ' of the" Army bummers." he is sent 

to his regiment under cireniustanc table to the miner. Until the dis- 
covery ot the California mines in 
1S4!» all the gold dug in the United 
States came from North Carolina 
and Georgia. But ranking in im- 
portance all the other mineral de- 
positeis the iron of North Carolina. 
In thirty counties of the State iron 
is found iu workable quantities, aud 
in most of these the deposit is ot 

Silver change  is  being gobbled   remarkable   purity.    The lied He- 

Munroe. 
F G Chilcutt. 
James Gaut. 

William McMictiael.Williaui liolliohael, 
Geo R Trailer, Geo R Trailer. 

F N M Curtis. 
(lilmir. 

F G Chilcutt, 
Janus Gaul, 

F N M Curtis, 

ti| and stowed away iu old stock- 
ings about as fast as it is issued. 
The lesult will be neither silver nor 
fractional currency in a little while. 

J I Scales, 
W A Coe, 
K I* Jones, 
LM Soott, 
W D Wbarton. 

John II Dillard, 
Jed II Limlsav, 
J W SleMurray. 
Thos Buchanan, 
J M Odell. 

f< ntreti. 
Dr Wesley Coble,     D G Neeley, 
W D Hardiu, Horace Wolfe, 
Addison Ross, W Q Tucker, 
Win Ross, J 1' Kennett, 
Jonathan Causey.    8 I) Elliott. 

Centre drove. 
W E Beville, L C Winchester, 
D S Reid, Henry  Brown, 
George  Lambeth,      TfaoaK Moore. 
W A Donnell, Ohed Meilicbael, 
William  Pearson.      Fink Wall. 

Morehead. 
Errmley Armriehl,        J A Gray, 
J T Moreliead, 
W P (aldwel), 
James K Hall, 
John N Staples. 

Geo Donnell, 
D F (aldwell, 
WS Hill, 
B A Cheek. 

Sumnfr. 
W L Kirkman, 
W R Smith, 
R Little. 
George Kirkman, 
W 8 Coffin, 

Thos Case, 
R M Stafford, 
J G Gamble, 
J L ORburn, 
H C Brittain. 

S B Glenn, 
W I. Kirk, 
K  Little, 
AT Millie, 
George Kirkman. 

Jlrure. 
ill Wilson, 

mitite ore, so famed iu Missouri, is 
abuudant here, as are also the I.im 
onite and the Magnetite, the form- 
er two being entirely tiee from sul- 
phur, and therefore very easily 
worked. Twelve counties produce 
copper, and before the war the cop- 
per mines of North Carolina were 
among the most profitable of the 
kind iu the United States. Besides 
these there arc large deposits ot 
praphite manganese and mica have 

I been discovered, all of them in pav- 
1 arson Brownlow wants to go to | ing quantities, and only  requiring 

scientific development to' make them 
exceedingly profitable. 

But we have said enough. When 
aStatecan produce nil these thin„. 
we have enumerated and Bill Allen 
besides it has no occasion to feel 
ashamed of its place in the sister 
hood of Commonwealths or to be 
backward in the matter of assert 

The Democrats carried the city '"g its claims to a proper recogni- 
elei .ion iu New Orleans, last week ' '10D', J[ort,J   Carolina will   pleas, 

California shows her regard for 
wife-beating husbands by giviug 
'em 30 on the bai' back. 

GovernorTilden is worth $5,000,- 
000, and is a batchelor. 

Con gi ess. 

Grant is annoyed very much by 
crazy people. 

Ford, the Richmond hotel man, 
has bought the Eutaw House, iu 
Baltimore, for »340,000. 

es that amount to a humiliation.— 
This action ia on a par with the 
President's course in issuing a cir- 
cular to all witnesses against Bab 
cock and Joyce and McDonald 
warning them that they should not 
expect mercy if they " peached."— 
It shows that Belknap, a prisoner 
In lore the bar of the Senate, charg- 
ed with a crime which has brought 
disgrace upon the American name 
all over the world, is as mneh a 
power as when in the War Depart- 
ment. The fact that the President's 
order was issued in spite of the pro 
tests of Secretary Taft and Gener- 
al Sherman shows that there is a 
power in Washington behind the 
throne greater even than that of 
Cabinet Ministers or generals in 
command of the army.—A" F, Her- 
ald. 

The Anti-Catholic Movement 
Still Active. 

We learn that the Republicans in 
Washington are spreading broad- 
cast over the couutry, as a political 

sermou of the Rev. J. 
. the pastor of Presi- 

dent Grant, aud the same clergy- 
man who by the President's ap- 
pointment recently travelled around 
the world to examine into the con- 
dition of Consulates. This sermon 
is entitled " Religious Liberty ; A 
Free Church in a Free Country.r— 
Like another pamphlet, which, as 
we understand, also proceeded from 
the pen of Dr. Newman, aud which 
bore the title of " Vaticanism in 
Germauy and in the United States," 
it is aimed at the Roman Catholic 
Church, and breathes a political 
rather more tnau a religions antag- 
onism. 

The National Republican Com- 
mittee, composed of Gentlemen in 
both branches of Congress, and 
other conspicuous friends of Presi- 
dent Grant, furnish the money for 
the circulation of these documents; 
and they are distributed under the 
direct management of Mr. J. M. 
Edmunds, Postmaster of Washing- 
ton, and especially known as the 
particular, intimate friend of Mr. 
Chandler, the Secretary ot the In- 
terior. Hundreds of thousauds of 
these pamphlets were sent into 
Ohio last fall, and into Connecticut 
and New Hampshire this spring. 

If it has been supposed anywhere 
that the great demonstration of hos- 
tility to the Catholic Church, of 
which President Grant sounded the 
keynote in his famous speech at 
Des Moines, has been abandoned 
or relaxed, tbe supposition is eutire 
ly mistaken. It is evident that the 
attempt to identify the whole Re- 
publican party with this hostility 
is now to to be urged more vigor 
ously than ever. This is to bedoue, 
doubtless, not only because it is be- 
lieved that a great weight of polit 
ical strength may be added to the 
resources of the party throngh the 
effect of the anti-Catholic senti 
ment, but also because it is thought 
that by raising such an issue into 
greater and greater prominence, 
public attention may be diverted 
from the almost incredible corrup- 
tiouofthe Government, and from 
the enormaus and pressing dangers 
which that corruption brings upou 
the couutry. 

The power of this anti-Catholic 
movement is great, much greater 
than a superficial observer can sup- 
pose. It undoubtedly produced a 
very noteworthv effect in Ohio last 
fall, and contributed much to tbe 
election of Gov. Hayes and to the 
defeat of the Democratic party 
there. It was felt, too, and serious- 
ly felt, iu the elections of March iu 
New Hampshire and ot April iu 
Connecticut. Who cau tell what 
its effect will be upou the more mo- 
mentous election in November t— 
N. Y. Sun. 

Gov. Tilden at St. Louis. 

for the first time since 1868. 

Grant has removed (Jen. Custer 
from command in the army for tell- 
ing all he knew about the Belknap 
frauds. 

step forward and take a front seat 
in the audience. We invite her 
there. 

Johnny Davenport's evidence 
does not pan out well for the ail- 
ministration. This is what a WHS) . 
ington telegram says about the evi- 
dence taken Wednesday: 

The examination of little Johnny 
Davenport to day  lasted  about an 

was allOWl d 
h 
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Steinberger at  Samoa. 

An Adventurer Who CM Up a Gov 
i mment on Hit Otcn RetpontibiUt* ' hour "and a 'half   II 
Washington, May 1'.—The Secre-,to ,mt in a mass '" vouchers, H hjch 

tary of State to-day transmitted to i account for about 938,000, expended 
I the House a response to the resolu- > du"IIK 1S71 '72 '73 '74 '75.   He, how- 
tionol that body inquiring into the I eTer< ■a'1**1 '" sl'ow that auv ot 
extent and character of the power  "lese vouchers cot e-ed tbe money 
conferred by the United States upou 

' A. li. Steinberger as special agent 
or commissioner to Samoa, or Nav- 
igators'   Islands.    The   documents 
ace voluminous aud show that Col- 
Steinberger  first   went to the Sa- 
nioan Island in 1873 iu the capacity   , 
of special agent of the United i "l'recl t0 tue treasury department as 

t States government to make obser- cl,ief ""pervisor, and in the mar 
, vatioo and report upou the charae-1 ■*la''8extraordinary account, covers 
ter ami condition of the islands and ! the 8ame things for which he show- 

he received out of the secret service 
fund. They are mostly for work 
done before or after he received t'ie 
different sums from Col. Whitley, 
aud most of them are for clerical 
labor. The work for which he was 
paid in his  regular  accounts 

their inhabitants. After som 
months spent ou the islands he re- 
turned to this couutry aud made 
his report. In December, 1874, he 
was directed to proceed to the 
islands again in the capacity of spe- 
cial agent for the purpose of pre- 
senting a letter Iium tbe President 
and a number ol presents from this 

Mr. L. M. Scott, Chairman of the ' government to the Taimna of   8a- 
County Central Executive Commit ' U""V    lle ,"lnll«,<l his mission, aud 
»„« U.J^JU.^1 ...:__     .. .  'tendered  his resignation as an»nini tendered  ins resignation as special 

agent,   which was   accepted.    His 
visit on neither occasiou had  any 

nificance, diplomatic or political si» 

ed vouchers to day. The commit 
tee permitted him to have pretty 
much his own way to day, and wiil 
let him run on to-morrow, in tbe 
hope that he will exhaust himself 
on irrelevant matters. He will, 
however, be required to stand a 
most rigid cross examination on his 
accounts, and if he expects to con 
fuse and mislead the committee on 
this head he will lind himself very 
much mistaken iu the end. 

In   a second   letter in   favor 

tee, tendered his resignation, which 
was   reluctantly   accepted,   after 
which, on  motion, a  committee of 
one  from each township was se 
lected to choose Central 
Executive Committees 

deliberation, the following n^mes i w^rmlyS^^^ 

.hip was se- a'""'" "«»« authored or7m'- Governor-T.M1„ -.T M"' ,J"Vor °' 
i and Count v ! "lo-ved * ,,le L"»i.""1 «'ate« to form I fSffi**& "pSakSnTllV 

- -en, upon , IK3ZS£?£^ ffft   l^T™^^ 

Owing to the impossibility of 
healing old feuds in the Democratic 

s party of this State, and especially 
in this city where the quarrel has 
become chronic, the proceedings of 
the Utica Convention were rather 
more inharmonious than has of late 
been usual with the gatherings of 
the New York Democracy. Gov, 
Tilden suffered somewhat at the 
Convention because of these con- 
tentions, though ho had done his 
best to close up the breach between 
the warring factions. Indeed, the 
opposition to him aiming each di- 
vision of the combatants sprang 
mainly from the fact that ho would 
not take sides with either, but pre- 
ferred to endeavor to reconcile their 
differences. 

Owing to these quarrels, coupled 
with enmity aroused in some por- 
tions of the State by the Governor's 
war on corrupt Rings, thete are are 
not so many of his warm adherents 
aud supporters anioug the delegates 
to 8t. Louis as there would other- 
a ise have been. Nevertheless, 
there is a commanding majority of 
his warm and zealous frieuds iu the 
delegation, while the Convention 
has presented his name to the Na- 
tional Convention as the condidate 
Of the New York Democracy, and 
has instructed the delegates to vote 
and act unanimously at St. Louis 
as tbe majority of the delegation 
shall direct. The delegation will 
obey these instructions. This will 
seeure to Gov. Tilden the seventy 
votes of New Y'ork at every ballot 
until his nomination is effected or 
his name is authoritatively with- 
drawn from the Convention. 

While, therefore, there is in some 
respects a similarity between! the 
situation of Gov. Tildeu in regard 
to St. I.ouis and that of Seuator 
Oonkling in regard to Cincinnati, 
there is yet a striking and vital 
difference between them. Senator 
Coukling will not receive the entire 
vote of the State at any time da- 
ring the contest, but Gov. Tilden 
will be sustained by the seventy 
delegates of New York all through 
the struggle.—N. Y. Sun. 

were presented and adopted : 

Central ftrflin Committee. 
C X McAdoo, Charles E Shober, 
P F Duilv, 
J I Scales, 

Jas T Morehead, 
Chaa G Yates, 

Will. U Steiner. 

County Ksicutice   Committee. 
John Cobb, 
DPFoust, 
Daniel Coble, 
Andrew Flack, 
L M Stewart, 
John C Hunter. 
Krauk G Chilcutt, 
W P McLean, 
D G Keelley, 

, erumeut that be might assist | 
■ forming. The United States con- 
sul is the only representative of the 

| L uited States in the Samoan Is- 
| lands. There is nothing in the doc- 
uments regarding recent events in 
the Islands. 

John W Winchester, 
D I' Cahhvell, 
Wm L Kirkman, 
Archibald Wilson. 
Dr J G Ector, 
J M Wharton, 
Charles Case, 
Joseph A Davia, 
James A Caupbelli 

more to invigorate it than anv 
movement I can think of. The sus- 
picion of repudiation which attach- 
es to Democrats who support infla- 
tion has a most pernicious effect on 
the material interests of the south. 
It is all important to those interests 
that the south take a stand to show 

A man who had been sent to jail 
in Morgantown, N. C, for whipping 
his wite, broke out so as to go home 
and shoot her. He is in jail again 
awaiting trial for murder. 

We've suspected for some time 

enrrenev 
has not yet proved so successful as 
to add very much to the sum of hu- 
man happiness.—Bern York Sun. 

: means not only no more so-' past that measures would have to 
ken to check the alarmingly 
growth of the Smith family, 

means to protect its honor. ' Such And here now, sure enough, a 1'enn- 
a manifestation would make capi- j sylvania man proposta to exhibit at 
tal flow iuto the south at a rate nev- j the Centennial a "Saith roller and 
er before known." | crusher." 

Candor repaired us to state  that  ces^ion^ thTi??a£"Z^ I ST a 

™£l"te\Z\'lJ^ntiag'ih   i,8Clf  WUh  ,he government" ami   rapid ver coin lor the fractional currencv   means  to rniM its   i,™,„.    a—t.    A,..II, 

Gen   Custer Relieved—Will 
the President Think 

Twice ? 

It is reported from Washington 
that the President has relieved Gen. 
Coster from his command. 

Gen. Cnster was called to 'Wash- 
ington by a summons of the Honse 
of Representatives to testifv before 
one of its committees. Of conrse 
Gen. Cnster appeared, as he was 
bound to do. And being called 
npon to testifv. he testified to the 
trnth. That trnth was very dam- 
aging to the War Department. 

Gen. Cnster was about to start 
on an expedition against the In- 
dians. The President has relieved 
him from tbe command ot that ex- 
pedition. Gen. Sherman and the 
Secretary of War have both pro- 
tested against his being relieved ; 
hot all in vain. 

The committee have granted 
leave to Gen. Cnster to return to 
his command, and there is nothing 
in the way of his doing so except 
the objection of the President. 

The dissatisfaction of the Presi- 
dent with Gen. Custer is attributed 
entirely to the fact that Gen. Ous- 
ter's testimony exposed the frauds 
prevailing under the Administra 
tion. Bv his action in this matter 
Gen. Grant has taken clear and dis- 
tinct ground in favor of covering 
up tho frauds of his officers. It is 
the first time the President has 
openly taken ground in favor of 
suppressing the trnth. Ho was ac- 
cused of being the author of the 
Attorney-General's letter discour- 
aging State's evidence ; but he took 
pains to disclaim all responsibility 
for it. 

We are sorry to spe this action 
on the parS-pf Gen. Gaant. It has 
a tendencyTO strengthen the suspi- 
cion of liis owu complicity in some 
of the frauds. If he is innocent, 
he will do well to *hink twice before 
he determines to adhere to his de- 
cision to relieve Gen. Custer. 

It was reported from Washington 
a day or two since that the Presi- 
dent was very ill. Possibly when 
this order was given lie had not 
fully recovered from the effects of 
his illness. It, is to be hoped that 
the explanation of bis extraordinary 
attempt to punish an honest wit- 
ness is to be found in a temporary 
derangement of his own system.— 
The President may have been ren- 
dered irritable by the cold water 
thrown on his political prospects 
lately. It is said that like cores 
like; let him try taking more in 
terually —Ntto York Sun. 

The Washington correspondent 
of the Boston Herald says that tl e 
next President, if he be chosen 
from among the candidates now 
prominent, is not likely to be a poor 
man. On the Republican side Mr. 
Blaiu la the richest. Secretary 
Bristow and hi* wife are worth a 
quarter of a million. Gov. Hayes 
is still better off. Senator Conklin 
is believed to possess over 8100,000 
while Senator Morton and Mr. 
Wheeler have a smaller fortune. 
GOT. Tilden, on the Democratic 
side, is the wealthiest, he being put 
down at 81,000,000 0r 85,000,000. 
Judge Davis owns more than $1, 
000,000, and Senator Bayard is 
well-to-do, while Gen. Hancock is 
in comfortable circumstances. 

Protection to Birds. 

An Act to Protect Birdg in lite Coun- 
ties of Davidson, Randolph, Row- 
an, Anson, IFarres, Guilford, 
Rockingham, Orange, Caticell, 
Mecklenburg and Edgecombe. 

Sec. 1. The General Assembly of 
North Carolina do enact, That it 
shall be unlawful to kill or shoot, 
trap or net, any partridges, quails, 
doves, robin, lark or mocking bird, 
or wild turkey, iu the above named 
counties, between the first day of 
April and tbe first day of October 
in each and every year, and any 
person so offending shall be guilty 
of misdemeanor, and on conviction 
thereof shall be fined not exceeding 
ten dollars for each and every of- 
fence. 

Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful 
for any person to take by net, trap 
or kill with gun, any birds mention- 
ed in section one of this act, on the 
lands of any person living within 
the boundaries ot tbe above named 
counties, to wit: Davidson, Kan 
dolph. Rowan, Anson, Warren, 
Guilford, Hock i ugh a m,Orange,!.'as- 
well. Mecklenburg and Kdgecombe, 
without permission from the owner 
or the agent of said lands, and any 
person so offending against tbe pro- 
visions of this act shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall Defined ten 
dollars for each aud every offence. 

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force 
from and after iu ratification. 

Ratified the 18th day of March, 
A. D., 1875. 

California. 

Endorsing the Destruction of Chinese 
Quarters—Incendiary Speeches 
Against John. 

San Francisco, May 4.-The South 
San Francisco Anti-Coolie Clnb, 
and the Young Men's Universal Re- 
form Society, held meetings last 
night aud passed resolutions en- 
dorsing the destruction of the Chi- 
nese quarters in the town ot Anti- 
och, and advocating a similar course 
iu this city unless the Federal Gov- 
ernment should take immediate 
steps to abate the evil of Chinese 
immigration. Highly incendiary 
speeches were aud letters read from 
societies in the interior ot the State, 
seeking the co operation of the San 
Francisco Anti-Coolie organizations 
The Sergeant-at Arms of the Young 
Men's Universal Reform Society, 
had received a telegram from New 
York, saying that 2,000 stands of 
arms could be delivered here at ten 
day's notice. While such talk aud 
notion are universally reprobated 
by the great mass of thinking peo- 
ple in this city, there cau bo uo 
doubt that it meets the approval ot 
a large and dangerous class in the 
community, and that in the event 
of no action being taken in the mat- 
ter by the Geueral Government, 
there is grave reason to fear serious 
disturbances here at no distant dav. 

A Queer Tale of Crime. 

A curious history, says General 
Hill in the Southern Home, is given 
ot ex Attorney-General Williams.— 
He had a wild step son, who itnita 
ting the loyal examples around him, 
took to stealing aud robbed a lewd 
woman of her jewelry. Detective 
Whitley was seut for, recovered the 
jewelry and got the matter bushed 
up. The lad next broke into the 
safe of his step father and took out 
127.000 of government mouey.— 
Whitley was again put on his track 
aud got all the money, save 81,200. 
This was made good out of the se- 
cret service fund and the youngster 
was once more at liberty to steal — 
But the step father thought it would 
not be safe to let him remain in this 
country. So a detective was em- 
ployed to get the precocious boy- 
engaged iu a bogus robbery of an- 
other detective, who feigned to be 
an ignorant lout with plenty of 
money. The young scapegrace en- 
gaged eagerly in this robbery, think- 
ing the pretended fool was a real 
victim. Then Williams got op a 
bogus hunt after the robbers. The 
detective fled with the little rascal 
to Cuba aud left him there, friend- 
less and moneyless. The step-son 
has not been heard of since. 

The President's Disgust 

Why He Won't go to See Julius 
Ctrsar—A Painful Historical Par- 
allel. 

[Baltimore Gazette ] 
Washington, April 25.—Tho ex 

tent to which President (.rant is 
disgusted with the revelations 
made before the investigating com- 
mittees of Congress, is best illustra- 
ted by his twice declining to attend 
the play of Julius Cassar. The text 
of the play so vividly recalls the acts 
of his owu administration, especial- 
ly in that part where Brutus chides 
Cassius for selling offices for gain, 
that he deemed it best not to ac- 
cept the compliment of the private 
box tendered him by the owner of 
the theatre, where the performance 
was to-night rendered by the New 
Y'ork Company in the presence of 
nearly every Senator and Congress 
man and to a crowded house. 

A Rich mond editor says ho "bends 
a listening ear toward Danville." 
We rejoice that ho keeps it bent: 
for, he should happen to straighten 
it out out in this direction, all our 
tobacco plants for a hundred miles 
around are gone—killed by the 
vast, far-spreading pachydermatous 
shade.—Danville Sews. 

Gen. Fitzhue Lee has accepted 
the position of Major of the Centen- 
nial Legion, to parade in Philadel- 
phia on the 14th of July. The Le 
gion is to be composed of a com 
pauy of 100 men fiom each of the 
thirteen original States. Gen Hen- 
ry W. Slocuru has accepted the 
command. Gen. Burnside the 
Lienteiiant-Colodelcy, and Gen. Lee 
the position of Major, 

Texas may be counted as a safe 
Democratic State. The official can- 
vass of the votes cast at the last 
election shows that for Governor, 
William Chambers (Rep.) bad 47.- 
719 votes, and Coke (Dem.) 150,681 
votes, a Democratic majority of 
102,862: 

It is said that 16 liq , 
Raleigh will be indicted '. 
the ardent on election da.. 

The   Republican    : 
Committee ot Wilmiugl 
have appointed Hon.   !> 
and James Heaion. d, 
Cincinnati  Convention," 

The    Cahhull   Men 
that Honke, who  was 
recent term of Ashe  I 
killing of James   Mi 
victed   upou  the   chai 
slaughter,    and   sen;. 
years in the penitentiary. 

J. C.   Gorman, thi 
Mayor of Raleigh,   lollowed i, 
six bogus Commission,:.. 
before the  real   Boar 
siouers the other   ni 
manded   the   city    govei 
They told him to call B 

Governor Brogden, 
by I. J. Y'oung and C. v, 
left last Monday  to be 
theopeuingot the Cen 

Col. John II. Dili.!,,: 
or Jessee F. Graves, 
names that should  n, 
8ideratiou at our appr 
Convention in connect! 
Attorney    Generals', 
Sentinel. 

The  Gazette  learns  that 
child of Mr. N. II.   i 
etteville,    came   to   il 
Tuesday evening in a 
manner; it drank aomi 
lasses sitting on  tbe • 
candy, and soon expin 
ful agony. 

MrsM E. Cowles and 
MissLuta, ofLenoir, I 
ty were to have  stai 
inst., to New  York,  »bi 
expect to  depart  on tbe 
Dresden.    They    will 
years in Germany. 

A northern man in  c, 
ty tries to save his 
Milton Chioitu-U ;    \\ 
other  planter     a   N 
who sprinkled meal   i . 
bed to drive  off  the 
cow came along   and 
meal tobacco plains . 
first cow we ever heard 
tobacco. 

The Raleigh  8enti» 
the State of Maryland,   beni'il 
name, proud in historic 
ces and  great in   her 
portions, will hai 
Philadelphia   Centeuui; 
tonds, through   Govern 
a hearty invitation I 
pie of this  State to  | 
same hospitality thai 
ed to her own citizens. 

A little girl killed   si 
for eggs.    Caldw.-li .!/,. 
regret to  learn   thai 
year old  daughter ol   I 
Beard of Watauga con 
ed instantly  last    Hal 
little girl had been under tl 
hunting for eggs 
coming out a heavy 
was placed against (hi 
on her, causing instant   . 

The Statesvill,- Amei 
freight shipped by one firm 
place, Wallack Brothi 
year was the  iminenn 
one million eight hull 
pounds.    And   to  on 
they sold twelve  thou 
of elder flowers,  and 
order for larger amount. 

The curious things nn lei 
ter.    Washington   ,lf«a( 
lusus naturae ot tbe pis 
was to be seen at the Mark 
ou Saturday  last.    I 
mal with a long round body 
two feet  iu  length,   iu 
hog. feel like an   . 
like a snake 
were covered with do 
was caught in this river, 
onr oldest fishermen 
what it was. 

A   Catfish on    Top 
RUIge—\\i- would as 
walking out into the « 
county to see an  elep 
up on top of the  U 
catch cattish.    And v 
son told Frank     \ a 
boro, that iu pumping 
the bottom of a  Bhafl : 
and immediately on the t.y 
Blue Hidge a catfish 
from the bottom about 
long.    There  is  no   wi 
Blue   Hidge  e\i , |, 
there  from   the   moo 
and where this catfls ■ 
just a huckleberry oi 
persimmon. 

The Methodist ca Is 
the fact  I hat  Edwin 
over 150,000 on his n 
tour of a few   «, e 
pastors, who preached ayei 
Methodist     I 
845,000 for thai | 

Mav dav has BODJl 
yet "To let" stares j 
very frequently.    I !■■ 
Stores ought to   be had 
reasonable rent- - 5 

The Old North  Ste 
Nobody t» Push   Her.—v, 
that a small   approi I 
made by the leg - 
North     Sta'e    a! 
Professor Ken   is 
Philadelphia.    He   - 
sent her best so 
making a  monuiw 
fifteen feet  high of 
showing.     After an   I 
it Professor Keir says 
exhibition been   gen 
State    our    showing 
would have far   <\ 
Italy  as  we  have  tin 
motled, aud every  vai 
ble known to the at 
had five thousand do 
pendt-d by this S- 
has now on   hand   Bll 
made  an  exhibit   su| 
other  State iu  pri 
raw  material    BO :h 
marble   and   the    n 
would have r ceived In I 
of the year twenty til 
priation by  the   imu 
land buying it would 
ed.    Yes, but, ■■ • 
you cannot  enter   tbi 
A'etr*. 

«. 

•   -• 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
,w llIK    PATKIOT  With 

A t :    ii.rii  names are runinid- 
*   LptiOB   will expire in 

«p«r  »ill   be 
.      within that 

;lll,l  yon will receive 
^ -ill hi fr* of postage 

f - A Co.  i-hiupHlahirge 
to Indiana, 

■ .■■■-;■ 'I ibc convention 
b ;,1 r,LV<(t«-vi]If. 

.   j i. am that Dr. Staple* 

•   . ■ >  ill. 

Method!*   Sunday 
K ■    , < .carrion 10 Salem in 

.   m ■ joting   paople »t- 
& bool   Concert   at 
9   nday. 

, ,     ■ -. .ton inform   nfl 
m  abundance within 

-, 
■ The* Glenn 

; .. health baa moot. 

... Bon are remodeling 
r.od will »o-"»  have 

tore, 

m Telegraph Com- 
then "ii" «■ In Farrar'H 
the Benbow Hoot*. 

I ..- .■■,,•.!   ■   street 
.,,. enfl to  Edge- 

(      , be glad   ■ 
i porate limits. 

, t Ii'infii   pasm-d 
I  on ;t ipeeial train 
., i   the condition 

A.  i« A V <    roada.   They pro- 
Morebead. 

ntor   of the 
.   which is attracting  HO 

tion, "ill take 
.... R here be  purpoaea 

< .     Ii is bis in- 
-..■ i<T'   exhibition at the 

i 

» Dr. Mini u In hie recent visit 
IDI County, received 

church  (Preaby- 
; pro   cl.i! 

-  -.   ral MIi 

• Hall  i- popular in 
II i- ! , au eli cted 

* Arn     [u ibe 
now   in   M'.eiou  at 

•erlain will rep- 
!.. dge   In the Grand 

Ualeigh thin week. 
■.:> Pah ,■)   Eo 

: inn and place,   I-- C. 
-.   at d *< veml other 

i attenda-noe. 

* 4 i . - QUed   with 
in i be perfume 

i i   p< pper  sauce 
: i id  of the  lie*.— 

, , kiiiifin taring many ox- 
highly reoom- 

• 

* (>nt exerciaeaol Pleaa- 
t           . ■       take   place on 

1 . Thi    -II muii   will   be 
it Mama, paator <>f 

ol this place,  and 
..-.. red by John A. 

■ 

\ - If.    ! '  .. p. r.    of    Kalei^h. 
I ompaaj, 

• , p*"    miller the 
\ nt as 

.    .... *    .   . pure  Kuppernong 
i - to u.- use   only for 

.»ll  right, 
. .ii i to drink more 

I  : ituoUS liquors, 
bettOI health. 

i "ii I:I,K COM" 

-   I    > l>n Wi-di eadav  3lei   May, 
udretu will be da- 
    of Raleigh. 

,■..(■ day, at   fi 
I hn.i m . r,» lideu. of K. 

h annual Bermon. 
. n rbnraday. 

. . I.. k. A.  M. 

i   M. JOSH 

■   ti      We   clip   the 
'   . -  popular  Ww> 

\     •: 
1 i: mi ■ 'a Ware- 

ndid   average.   Thia 
g       popn tar I-A\ or. 

Hale butuneea men.— 
; ii    i.iin to   the la- 

; the public. 

111   MKXOKIAX 

- afem< ■ 
■  Court  House 

g at Li o'clock   with 
i.    the   Cemetery 

I i it' procession. 
■ 

piny. 

..lion. 
■ 

.. is  mil 
■ i; prayei by 

D.D 
tfully requested 

i,  ami all 

: kit  BOOKS.'1 is 
tie vo   i ...■■■    aai from 

A s«.n. New York. 
• number ol lagitive 

v      «m ]>.   Ki ed, L L. 
1 n of the author bv 

of these 
*- a u Ic fin then  the 

Ice,   rather  than 
*   ' original and in 

 ifo).    The 
Bwift,  Boling- 

latien Books, 
; t!i« East 

* ■ ■ -'■■   ■■ graphi  Win Col - 
01    Harrow    t,> 

f    srt Books, 
to Tbackerv- 

■     Scott. Lord Palmer- 
History, and Henry Bead. 

[?'Just received 3,000 gallons syrup 
and molasses, large lot sugar and coffee, 
bacon, lard, cVc, ami for sale on as good— 
or better—terms as any reliable hoase in 
N. C.    All goods guaranteed. 

IIOTSTON & CAUSEY. 

ANPI.BWS' ART STUDIO.—New methods 
and beautiful results in Photography. 

417-ly. m 

BVOOOXAOI    HOMl     ISDL'BTRY.—G.   J. 
Starr & Oo.. have opened a candy factory 

get a straight drink now frequently costs h) Albright block, and are now  prepared 
more than it ia worth.   The lovers of  to- to supply the public and trade with all 
•jtr, however, lind it hard to quit drinking kinds of French  aud American candies, 
so suddenly, and en  Monday last a party cream taffy, chewing candy,  Ac,  made 
might have been seen  with a barrel on a everyday.   Give us a call.   Feb. lti-3m. 
wheelbarrow   wending their   way iu   th-- - ^ 

TV Wo have uo ohjectiou to people 
blowing their own trumpets but don't see 
why Ihey should deem themselves ag- 
grieTed beransn we wont blow their trum- 
pet for them. Aud yet there «re eorae 
folks who think our columns ought to 
be run for their especial beuefit, while 
we pay the billi and tbey would see DS at 
the devil before they'd turn their hands 
over to do us a favor. 

fy Local option has its inconveniences 
I as   well   as other good   institutions.    To 

direction   of a cemetery.   The   firs)!   Im- 
prnssjou was thai tbey ware going to bury 
the "late lamented," (as all the di inking 
places hiwl crape upon the doors); but, no. 
When near the ■■burbs.beneath a spread- 
ing oak, the wheelbarrow eras bt 
a stand—a number of gluAsei were pro- 
duced—the barrel tapped, aud a general 
good, oid-nnihioned gnzstinsj was indulged 
in, until the hairel was empty. 

Mr.Mi ii'At.—The new board of Com- 
missiouers tolly organlxsd l-i->i night. 

J.   VV.   I'ayi.f   \\;c   ic  i!''!ci|   Tn 

J. W. Albright, re-elected 01 -ik. 
I). Sett, n elected Cblefof Police. 
Salaries and fees same as last year. 
School Committee    1>  W. ('.   Benbow, 

J. w Payne, Thos HcMahnu. 
Street Committee—Julius A. Gray, J. I. 

Scales, J. W. Albright, D. W, C. Beubow. 
Kegnlnr meetings Monday night at 

Mayor's otlici*. and not private. 
The   following   i-    tlic   action   on   the 

P mstion: 

/;.# M"/—That it i- the Bonsc of thin 
Hoard, that the large msjorlty in faror of 
Prohibition, in the vote token on the 1st 
of May in M head and Gtimer Town- 
ship'-, upon what is known as the Local 
Option Law, moans, mtmistakabiy, Ae 
I.irmie, and that th.is Hoard "*ill take no 
action looking to the granting of Lteense 
lor the sal** Of uny kind of Liquor w lib in 
the Corporate limits of the City. 

Collector was instructed to advertise 
tbo delinquents on tax iisi for thirty flays 
and then proceed (o collect by distraint. 

AI.AMANCI ITEMS—A correspondent in 
Graham sends us the following items : 

The farmers are very busily employed. 
Wheat, oats and corn look about as 
usual forthis season of tbo year. Tobacco 
plants scarce in the northern portion of 
the county. 

Dr. T. M. Jones, of your city visited the 
Graham High   School   last week and   ds 
lighted everybody with his discourses. 

Tbs new cotton factory at the plaoe 
Jndge Baffin once owned on Haw 
River, will soon be completed by G. W. 
Swepson's workmen. 

Two residents, two stores and one 
Baptist Church to be finished in Graham 
at no distant day. 

Closing exercises of Graham High 
School 84,25, 36th inst. Sermon by Dr. 
J Henry Bmith, of your city. Address 
by Kditor of K. C. Carteniea AUeocatr. 

SPECTATOR. 

SABBATH Scnooi. COKVBNTIOS HBLD 
AT8PKiKoriBLB ON 17,18and :.'<'i in* 
afoHTfl,   1876 —Conference     met    al    10 
o'clock.   Allen Jay called to   preside.— 
Opened  by   singing a hymn, reading a 
Psalm and  prayer.     Daniel   Worth and 
Tishle English sleeted Seer* taries 
An address of welcome by \: Itiel 

Beports from various  Sabbath & 
use   the international scries and reported 
a good sttendonce. 

Importance  "t mission   work  was in- 
troduced by   Amanda   Richardson,   many 
incidents   were   related   of lbs   I 
mission work snd  the good  that   msy be 
accomplished when  the whole heart and 
soul is in the work. 

Convention adjourned until l£ o'Uock. 
On re-aaaembling, Laura Petty read an 
sssay tin '*Wbal are we to expect as a 
resnll of the bible school " Daniel Worth 
and Prof. Hartly gave a practical method 
of the heal manner of teaching class «. 

Lorens Reynolds read an essay on ''The 
duty of Bibb* Schools in regard to Tem- 
pera I ce and Peace " 

The next subject considered was 
"Teachers meeting, opened by Tishle 
English and  participated in bv many of 
tin*   delegates.      Ii   was    strttiigly   nrged 
that no Sabbath  Sohool  can be  si i 
fully carried on without holding Teachers 
meetings. 

Atljoiirned to 1 o'clock, P. M. 
Convention opened by prayer. First 

subject introduced was " How can wi \» si 
leeure the attendance of pupils—manj 
plans were snggested—but all thought 
more depended on the teaehersi arid  if 
they were deeply interested in the work 
and wore prompt and faithful themselves 
scholars would be also. 

A model infant slaai «as then taught 
by Martha Jay, showing the best manner 
of oondacting infant elasses. 

Qnalifieations and duties of Superin- 
tendents and Teachers was next Intro 
dueed by illustrations on the black board, 
the standard was act liigid to which all 
superintendents and teachers should aim 
Hi or give up then cISSSSS, 

History of the Bible  by Joel  An  e     a 
an intermediate class was then taugut bv 
Carrie Townsend on life of Absalom, 
lowed by   a black board exercises h\  Mis 
Hartley on the same subject 

The privilege and efficacy of prayer by 
Penin Reynolds. 

Adjourned to I- o'clock. IV M. 
" I^octure 00 lives of  Apostles, by Prof. 

Hart lev, followed by a black board ex- 
ercise by a delegate present—on " Absa- 
lom's Life." a failure. 

The next subject  introduced by  1. 11. 
Stanley was the importance of adorning 
the doctrines we teach. 

The next and lust subject considered 
was "The Importance of a definite re- 
ligious experience " 
A review of the proceedings of the Con- 
vention was then read by one of the 
Executive Committee. 

Atter many expressions from the dele- 
gates of the   pleasure   and   profit  derived 
b\ their Mtendance,   A  few appropriate 
and parting wonts from the chairman — 
The hymn " Sweet \<\e adn b\e" was sang, 
followed%y prayer. When the Conven- 
tion adjourned. 

D. WORTH { a 
Tisms; ENGLISH, S Beeretaries. 

,? Farrar had a largo run upon his 
l twelry and fancy ware during the holi- 
days; bnt did not quite sell out, and all 
who now want something nice would do 
well  to call as he will sell low down, in 

New Advertisements. 
LIST OF LETTERS 

Rem.'iDing 
in the 1'o.t Office at Green.boro, N. C, 
Hay 10, 1*76: 
A—W M Axaom, Joo Allirigbt. 
B—Bev Wni Ifcrry, Miw C.lli. Brown. 
C—MUsMattie Cbaffio, H W Carter, Wil- 

lis Crachfiald, Patrick H Cunning- 
ham. 

1>—Jno F Davis, Cal Donda * Bro. 
E—Miaa Alice E.lcy, J»mn Edwards. 
F—Geo Farist Jr, Wni Faulkner Mis. Car- 
uelia Fancett. 
0—KL Garreit, Uiw> Lizzie Gilmer. 
I£—L M Hocket, J W Harris, Jno T Har- 

ris, Miss Mary Hocket, Samuel W 
Hobson. 

J—Nero Jones. 
1,—Frank Lanier, Miss Ada Leach. 
M—Mrs Nancy McKuight. Mollie Mitcbel, 
Kobert Morden. 
K—Miw Eliza Ann Ratcliff, Geo \V Roan, 

Jas Richardson, G Ross. 
S—M.ss Swau Stewart, R II Smith, Rev 

M Smith, Paul Swaiu. 
T-CJTbacker. 
W—Thos Wilson, A W Woollcy, Mian 

Mary Wright. 

New A*!vertiBements-   NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.    New Advertisements. 

order to close out before purchasing  his   y—Miss Martha Vates. 

Spring stuck. _ *' Persons calling for any of tbe above 
■ lettorrt will please say they are advertised 

OAftDSN Bsan in endless variety—fresh   and give dale of Hat. ^  WHITE  p u 

and   reliable—for   sale   at   Glenn's  Drug 
Btora.   Peas, beans and com   by the pint 
or quart.    It would be to your interest to 
i all and see before buying eUewbere.   t 

tsTTbo ladies would do well to call 
ami examine J. C. Cuniugham'i new 
Calicoes' before they buy. He has some 
beautiful styles. nir. B&-Sm. 

C»>" If you waut the beat country made 
flour sold in thin market buy J. C. Cun- 
inghain'- family Hour. mr.262m. 

Ji si KKI ::n KI>.-—Viuegar, dried beef, 
i:'.o';i,-(_■-. sugar, cotle**,   rice,   prunes, tea, 
starch| soap, kerosene oil, tobacco, cigars, 
Ac K. M. CAI.DCLEUGH. 

r^Remember that J. W. Scott & Co. 
have on band one of the largest Blocks of 
groceries in the city, and that they sell as 
low SS any tlr-t class house. 

Also remember thai they positively 
guarantee < very article bold to be exactly 
aa it is represented or returnable at their 
expense. t 

f?" When times are hard aud money 
srarce.it is of the greatest importance to 
know where you ran get the most tor the 
hast expenditure of money. My dear 
reader, whin thus you feel, go to liogart's, 
whore foi a few dollars you can buy a 
great deal. He has a large stock and is 
selling very low. t 

fo** Bny your goods of J.C. Cuiiingbam. 
He is jusl getting iu bis new stock and is 
selling very low. mr. 20-2ui. 

A.\onnul School 
Will be held in 

Greensboro, N. C, from Joly 10th, to 
August 11th, ld76, under the auspices of 
tbe Baltimore Association of Friends and 
of the County Board of Education of 
Guilford County, at which Teachers from 
any part of tbe State will be instructed 
froeof charge for tuition. All are invited 
to attend. Many experienced aud akillfol 
teachers will assist in conducting the 
school. 

Board may be had at about $12 per 
mouth. Teachers expecting to attend 
will please forward their names to the 
uudereigned at Greensboro, o- Bush Hill, 
N. Cy so that arrangements may be made 
for their accommodation. 

ALLEN JAY, U,mt« 
ALEX.M. McIVEK. j 0UPW' 
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AT PUBLIC SALE 
tin Monday, June .r>th next, I  will  expose 
to public »ale for ca*h  the property   near 
the depot, known an 11. Y. Dean's. 

D. W. C. BENBOW. 
M.i\ ::. iet6 <33-3w. Itottgtgtu. 

OUNG 
MEN. 

hvAged   Men  trained Cora 

H1'Try a pound of oat 80 cent coffee. 
HOU8TON >V CASEY. 

fy\V. U. Murrny has now In storeaTiil 
to arrive, an elegnot and attractive stoek 
of Spring and Summer Go«>dn, consisting 
in part of foreign and domestic dry goods, Boy. and Mid 
dre-good*  bowery, and notion.,  hats, '"'"e-.-fnl start in Dn.iness Life at East- 

, h        ,     ,, ,       . , man College.    Tbeolilest, largest and oulr 
, umbrellas,    parasol*, shoes, aud Institution that gives au Actual Bnsine.s 

clothing.    Bonght at prices that  will en- P.-actico.     Currency    and   Merchandise 
able him to compete with any legitimate "■-"' l'»ve a real Taluo.   Each day's traus- 

i     in .    i.    ;. .   .i.. ;., actions based on uuotatious of New York competition, and will make it to the in- Marki„    Hew BlJil(li|1((4    RMKI  ,„W _ 
tereat of those   wanting good, in   hi*line Graduates assisted to situations.   Appli- 
to call and examine his stock, for he is of- eanta reeoivedaDy  week day.   Refer to 

Patrons and  Graduates in nearly every 
city and town. Address for particulars 
ai.d Catalogue of 3,U0(l Graduates iu Busi- 
ness. H.G EASTMAN, LL. I)., Pough- 
kei psie, N. Y. 

ij. 1 i) a day home. Agents wauted. Out- 
%T 1 —    nt and terms tree. 

THl'K  4. CO., Augu.ta, Maine. 

FREE TICKET 
o Philadelphia SifflffS' 

-rrmsny point m U. S. «.<t 01 I'ufi 
AGENTS ^M.ZX'* 
•rd  flJ I-4.II«.|« r«-,lv .irosdc 

r |I»II<-I, yi  tiir—i. ,t:    Anybxlyr. 
■i» (r- 

fei ng special inducements that are tempt- 
ing to all   who   wan.   as  much for th^ir 
money u-> they c *n get any where else. 

April ii* |21-3m. 

The i iay   Naaman  would  not 
when iold that to beeured of leprosy, 

he had only to bathe  m the   river Jordan.— 
llii   mbellef brooght days ol Buffering upon 

iki I.-   ftferre l*s Hepatius 
lor il.e Liver.    When ilie   skin and eye- be 
come \< i;< n in tbe spring season, witn pains 
in the head  and  bones of the  body,  and a 
heavy feeling about the ■tomach alter meals; 
there u isnce to tscspe,    Blekness 

tome ■ sure 1 -- the bui 
and bad blood 1-  carried oui    i the system. 
Go to your drugvlst, W. C. Porter & Co., 
and t;ei :i bottle of Merrell*s Uepatine,  that 
cures id' dieeaees of the liver. 

li„,T..,:> are »"•*»"■     V. 'h« SU*M   O. VICKERYi CO.. AugnsU, Me", right, you are all   right—provided   you   pay    - 
the bill.    If they guess 

ird -they g< 
!. i  cured  more  ■ ssea ol 
liver disease, indigestion, constipation and 

i the do»;..r- and |>dl» iu 
bined. A*k your druggist W. 

('. Porter A Co. about tin* medicine—Hepa- 
tlne Baeb bottle contains fifty doses, and 
will rurtf any ease of live,   complaint in the 

No. 11 D.-y.>L. .V 

iv.-v..(,v nf (*i«.r jtlMi, ..pod 0 cU. 
THK   It.irsTIUT»:i>  WlXKLT. 

(IjnnA week guaranteed to Male and Fe- 
d)/ / male Agente.in Iheir localitr. Costa 
Nothing to try it.   Particulars  Free.   P. 

wrong,   roa  go to   AIM 
to lEeii dinner.-   1*1 to 

per   day   at  homo.    Samples 
worth Si free. STINSON& CO. 

Porthiinl. Maine. 

(•I.WKK 1'i.owkii < iin.ii SYRCP cures 
cough, colds, and will positively cure con- 
sumption.    For »;»le by W. C. Porter A- Co. 

leh -j:t, Lb76-ly 

In.   STRCOOLRS  <II    LIFB.—From  the 
i to the grave lifeisfullof strnggles. 

Some Btrugg!e lor riches, some for pleasure, 
some for honor, and others straggle to re- 
gaiu that greatesl of all blessings—health 
-and in their efforts they often resort to 

means which places it farther and farther 
oat of their reach.   They take drastic com- 
pounds, which shock   the system, or vio- 
h;it   minerals   which  poison   by degrees 
and ibiMtfae vital energies are weakened   -r^c.rk?,|lirc |lops. 
and the very  fountain* ol lite polluted —     1\ 
Nature.providesremcdiesiforeyerydisease     t)imnlls  bltf;il from  lUo 

rom the TOgetable kiugdnui that , 8l((ck ,or 8ale by 

T!ii'  ISrst Family   Tledh im  .. 
Tested by popular use for over 

A QUARTER OP A CENTURY I 
7>r. Strom/$   Compound   Sanatire Villi. 

cure Constipation.Biliousness, Liver Com* 
Slaint,   Malarial      Fevers,    Rheumatism, 

rysipelas, and all diseases requiring, an 
active but mild piirgutive. 

Dr. Strong's Pectoral Stomach Pills, 
cure Coughs, Colds, Fevers, Female Com- 
plaints, Sick   Headache,   DyspepeiOt and 
all derangements of the Stomach.    C. E. 
BULL A: CO., New York, Proprietors. 
ADVi:i(TlM!SO 

In Religious and 
Agricultural   Weeklies   ilalf-Prite-    Send 
for Catalogue on   the List   Plan.     For in- 
formation, address 
UEO. P. ROWELL & CO , 41 Park Row, 

NEW  YORK. 4*3-4w. 

As a valuable re no dy for I >; si>ej"-.a, 
Hick Headache, Torpid Liver, and such 
likedtseases we can recommend I)r. Hull** 
Vegetable Pills. They are for sale by ail 
druggists at SS cents per box. 

CTA large stock of Ladies *J buttons 
kid gloves, good quality,   at 75 cents   per 
pair at ODELL, RAOAN A ( o s. 

4-M-lw. 

To ARRIVE—Car load new crop  Cuba 
and Mnscavsdo molaasas—purchased sinee 
the big decline and will be sold according- 
ly.   Lot N. C. trimmed, roe and gross her- 
ring, shad and mackerel—all verv low. 

HOVSTON &CAU8ET. 

IC7* Croquet  sets,   large   assortment, 
will be sold low for Cash, at  the Book 
8tore.   493-Sw. 

IC/* Coffee 90 cents by the pound. 

HOUSTON & CAUSEY. 

that Dr. fan's Liver Pills derive their 
ingredients, and in their use there is tbe 
happy certainty that if tbey do no good, 
thepdono barm. But of their efficaoy, 
thousands who have been cured of die- 
seased liver, kidneys, spleen, stomach aud 
bowels, live to-day lo testify.       424-3w 

Von Have no Excuse. 
Hare von any excuse for snflering with 

Dyspepsia or Liver Complaintt Is there 
any reason why you should go on from 
daj to d iv complaining with Sour 
Stomach,8ickheadaehe, Habitual Costira- 
nesBi palpitation of tbe Hear", Heartburn 
Waterbraeh, Gnawing and burning pains 

nil of the Stomach, Yellow Skit*1 

Coated Tongue, and disagreeable taste in 
ibe mouth, Coming up of food after eat- 
ing, Low spirits, Ac* No! Itis positive- 
Is your own fault if you do. Goto your 
Druggists W C Porter A Co . and Callam 

A Co., Greensboro. NC.;and8 U 
Bmith, High Point, N. C.and get a bottle 
of Green's August Flower for 7"( cents 
your curs is certaiu, but if you doubt this, 
get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try 
it.   Two doses will relieve you.   379-ly. 

tiKTIldMIIK    PrlCC    i   lU'M'lK. 

Corrected by HOUSTON A CAUSEY, Whole- 
sale Grocers, South Elm Street. 

Bacon per lb Grain perbu 
c r sides        L4al6j       oorn 65a75 

i-     ll.ii-.%    wheat      1 OOal tfi 
do  bulk lUjali-     oats &0a60 

ci bk sides      13al5     peas &5albU 
hams ltlal«i(  Salt per sack 

Lard oitv rH      LSal?     coarse 1 X> 
Fish per bbl fine 2 15 

herrings     650a800 Apples per bu 
Reef ta-     green 150a200 
Butter 20*35 Eggs per dos    124al5 
B igai brown       \'nl" Chickens each   'M>a'M* 

yellow Oial-'A Cotton per lb   13*124 
crashed IS^uVCouoa yam bh    120 

Coib- Bio 17 |*30 Sheetings 
Laguyrs        SQ*30     per yard -.»1' ■ 

If* lasses per gal 86*35 Rice per lb        9al2j 
S\rup perL-a!     40at;»» Soda per lb 11*10 
Ploor per sack Kerosene 

lainih        3 00*4 00!    pergal 19*35 
superfine  g 75*3 00 Candles per lb 13J*20 

Meal per lb 2'Beeswax do        2oaHO 
liagsper lb 2j Hay per lOOlbe 40a60 
These prices are subject to fluctuations 

Pigs from this 
most improved 
11. II. TATE. 

422-3w. 

r Ice I Ice! 
1 am prepared to inrni-fi 

Ira through the- eutire wason in an. 
qoantlty. After my urcucut supply is ex- 
hanatod, 1 liavi: arraugej to have an 
almntlunca of No. 1 " Norther.i Ice."'— 
All peraoim wautiu^ ic* will he fur- 
nished by applyicg to 

4«:iw. II. II. TATE. 

S«Sciafaii! 

NOTICE. 
On thr l.-.tl. of April 18T0 

I MM to my brother A. T. Whit.it, my 
enlij,, •ot.rest in the business which he 
has been for the last few yam conduct inir 
for me at Oibsonville. All persons in- 
debte<I to me will please come forward at 
once and seitl. their accounts with niv 
snecenor, A. T. Whitsi- who isaothoriied 
to collect and rsceipt  for .11  claims due 
me,,*,n.',1 Bl8° to P»>" al1 cllin" against me. 
_il'-3w___ J;_B WHITSIT. 

Let i he People Kejoice. 
At tkry mutt, H'l<en tluy aM the 

CHEAP DRY GOODS AT 

LEVY    BROTHERS'. 
Itlack-Uround   White-Striped   Silks  at  60c 

per yard worth $1 85; 
Strip«l^auii   Checked   Silks   at  65c  worth |  W. 

Striped Silks—extra heavy quality—at SI lu 
worth$!-*; ,H    '     *      T inc:  LIME: 

High-Lustre Black Taffeta Silk at 65c, worth   -Li I WILL CLOSE OUT 
II 86, al $1 worth $1 SO, at jl 25 worth , a '°' of lime at a very low price. 
$175, at $1 35 worth $2;                          i     Call on                            C. G. YATE3 

Black Gros-Graiu Silk at $1  worth $1 50. at   —  
$125 worth $175. at   *1 50 worth   $2;    "\TOTICE. 
also, at $1 75, $2, $2 25. $2 75, and $:i-   IN Mv House and Lot at 
all proportionally ..cheap.   Our Silk   Triuity College, with 27 acres of laud, ad- 
at $J is an extraordinary bargain. joining is for sale.   The house contains 

Wash   1 .pirns   at   10c worth   18Jc, at  18jc    11 rooms, with good out building.. 
„,  .wo"b 16*c. »l »<5|= worth 25c; MR8. C. M. GRAVES, 
riald I)re«8 GO.HIS HI great variety from 12j   Refers to T 11 Tiddv, Charlotte,   H. C,  G 

to 7,ic tier yard; 11 Everett,   Concord,   N C.   II   L  Graves, 
Ham and Striped Dress Goods in all styles   Fayetteville, or G C Graves, Carthage, 

and <|iialui,.„ nt aatonuhiugly low priced I N C. 417-4w. 
We now show the largest, eocapaat, and 
beat-aaiorteil stock of Dress Goods ever 
offereil in this city. 

Pacitic,   Kr.ickerlltK!ker,    aud    Manchester 
Prinwd Cambrics at I3fc per yard; 

Pacitic Lawn*  in great   variety at   12ic   per 
yard worth 20o; 

Victoria Lawns at   I6|c worth 80c, at 2iic 
Worth  30c, at 25c worth 35c, at 30c I " 
worth 40c: 

Check Muslin at 25c worth 35c ; I 
Check Nainsook at 25c worth 35c ; REAL 
Corded Pinue at 124c worth 20c ; 
Figured aud Striped Piqui- at llijc would be 

a bargain at 30c ; 
Black   Alpacas at 25, 30, 36, 40, 45, 50,  55, 

00, 65, 70, 75c per  yard.    We call par- 
ticular alteutiou to the  good* at 40, 50, 
and 60c per yard, which an- extivno-lv 
cheap. 

BOAItlMX; HOUSE, 
DELIGHTFUL LOCATION. 

1'he Misses Bouer, have the pleasure of 

Change of Mrhedule 
RALEIGH & AI.GL'bTA AIK-LINE, ) 

8UPKKXNTKXr>KNT'8 OK^ICE.       > 
Ral«gh, N. C, Oct. 27, 1674. ) 

On and alW MonJay, October 27th, 1874, 
announcing that in their present, central, j Trains on the R. A A. A. L. Road will run 

Concord Sun, 
Cabarrus county, N. C. 

A good section of country for advertising 
Fertilizers, Ac. The Sun has a good cir- 
culation in Cabarrus, Rowan, Mecklen- 
burg and Stanley counties. Subscription 
only $1 a year. 416-tf. 

VALUABLE 
ESTATE   FOR  BALE 

PU11LIC AUCTION. 
THE largest amount of valuable land 

ever offered in North Western North 
Carolina. To all wishiug Homes now is 
your time. 

BlackSilk-Finished Mohairs at 60, 73, 85c, ' Mo>"ia>M '*« ^1 day of Auyutt, 1870, 
and $1 per yard ; the goods at 85c are , I will offer for sale, at public auction, the 
worth $1 25 pel yard ; | valuable tract uf laud   situated on Little 

Black Gretiadiuea   from   12!c   up to  $2 per 'Fish River, and   containing 5,000 acres.— 
This tract of land will be divided into lots 
to suit purchasers.    It   is one of the   best 
farm, iu North-Western   North Carolina ; 
under   a  high   state   of cultivation;   fine 
bottom lauds, with up-lands, lying well; 
fruits, grain, tobacco and the grasses grow 
luxuriantly   on    these    lands;    splendid 
grist, dour aud   circular .aw mills are 

$2, $2 50, |3, and upwards—all  very   situated on  this farm; the best of water- 
cheap ; [ power, lying ready to be improved. The 

Napkins—all pure linen—at60,75c,$l,$l 25, , l^od is well  timbered,  watered, and an 
$1 50, $1 75, and up to $6 per dozen ;      ' abundance ol good cold spriugs.   In fact 

Table-Cloths—all pure liueu, two yards long ' it is the best section iu the country. 

yard; 
BirdVEye Diaper at 25, 30, 35, 4U, and 50c 

per yard ; 
Russia Diaper at $1 50, $1 75, $2, $2 50, and 

$3 for a piece of Ian yards; 
Cotton Diaper al $1, $1 10. $1 25, and f I 50 

for a piece of ten yards; 
Linen Huckaback   Towels   at   $1 50,  $'. 7! 

—at $1 worth $1 50; 
Table-Damask-all pure linen—at 40,50, C 

75o, aud up to i>2 per yard ; 

Also another tract, known as tbo " Saw 
ill'  tract, containing 1,500 acres. 400 

acres of which have just beeu cleared and 
Turkey-Red Damask, for table cloths, at $1, i cultivated in tobacco.   Wheat, corn, oats, 

$1 25, $1 35, and <>1 60 per yard ; ah 
a large assortment of Doilies to match ; 

Table, Piano, aud Stand-Covers in grrat 
variety; 

Nottingham Laces, for curtains, at IS., lOJc, 
2t'c, $25c. and up to $1 per yaid—the 
cheapest ever offered ; 

Reaily-Made Garments for Ladies in great 
variety at all prices. Our stock of Un- 
dergarments and Dresses is the largest 
in the eitv. 

Honey-Comb guilt* at KI>C worth SI. at SI 
worth £1 60, at $1 35 wortli $8 ; 

Marseille* tjnill. al $3 worth fco, al $4 60 
worth $6; 

Tidies iii all sizes and ijualities at veiy much 
below regular prife*: 

Parasols in all qualities direct from the manu- 
facturer*, which enable* U* to otter ex- 
traordinary inducements; 

Barnsley Linen Sheeting—lull two anil a 
baff yaids wide—at >i Hi worth :i 50 
per yard 

Pillow-Case Linen—full one and a ipiaiter 
yard* wide—at 65c worth B6ej 

Hamburgh Edgings aud Inserting* at all 
prices. We call particular attention to 
our 15c goods, some of which is worth 
25 and 3Ve. 

Shirt* ol our own manufacture- made of the 
best Wamsutta cotton and pure Irish 
linen—completely made, only to be 
lauudried before wearing, at *1 25. 

Sleeve and Collar-Buttons, Stud*. Cravats, 
Ties, Bows. Sock*. Gloves, Suspenders, 
Handkerchief*,   Undershirls,   Drawei*. 

and  Furnishing Qoods In general Ibrgei   ■ 
men.    We enumerate but a  very small i*>r- I injann n>' 
tion of our stock.    Purchaser* will tind 0 to ;      ' wl" " 
Iheir interest   to   buy   their   goods  „f „., M : tme, 1Uy Residence, Sore House, Tobacco 

ery'.dvantage of the  great : lactory  ronndr,, and a number oi town 

rye. tobacco, fruits and tbo grawws grow 
luxurantly upoii tbis plautation ; it is 
well watered, lies well, and is well 
ail up ted fur dairy, stock raising, fruit 
•{rowing and farming generally : also ^oud 
water-power aud bas a circular saw-mill. 

Alto auotber tract of laud lylug in tbe 
suburb* of Mount Airy, containing 4.">6 
Mm lying on Lovsl's Creek. 100 acres of 
which Is as line bottom land as tbere is 
in the 8ts>tc 

Also soother tract of land lying on tbe 
Ararat Kirer, known as tbe Buck Shoals 
tract, "ii wbich tbere are good gnat, flour- 
ing aid saw -nulls: good residttucc aud 
oue large brick building36 by 70 feet, and 
four stories in beigbt, erected lor a cottou 
factory. All tbe buildings and the dam 
are new, and tbe water is suQlcient for 
*&Kt uor»e power, or even more. 

Also another tract •■ouiaiiimg 3"iO acres, 
lying on Uu:ledge and Seed Cine Creeka, 
on which are fine bottoms, plenty of tim- 
ber, and an abiiudanceof good water. 

Alsose\eral othel tracts uf line fann- 
ing and mineral lands, all of which are 
well watered and timbered, and on wbich 
are good building-, and the lands are in 
a high otato of cultivation, a rare chance 
seldom offered to a small colony. Tbis is 
tbe best body of lands to lie found in the 
county, being situated near Mount Airy, 
the terminus of tbe proposed Mount Airy 
Narrow Gauge Kailroad, and iu one of 
the healthiest aud most thriving sections 
of tbe State, teu miles from the Blue 
Uidge. aud one of the most prosperous 

ns in the State. 
Iso sell, at  tbe above mentioned 

l*rg«. roomy and convenient residence, 
the Dick building on North Elm and 
Church streets, they can offer superior in- 
ducements and accommodation* to their 
friends wbo may patronize them, aud as- 
sure their guests every attention and 
comfort. ■ 

Permanent and transcent boarders ac- 
commodated a*, reaeonabel rates. Board 
by week er month ou terms to suit the 
timee. 414-tf. 

A Beau Wanted. 
We wish to em- 

ploy a fftw more struts thi. seasoii to sell 
our Fruit and Ornamental Tives, VIMS, 
Roaee, Ac. We can give steady emuloy- 
uieut and a good commissiou to men of en- 
ergy and ability. Satisfactory reference as 
to honesty and capacity must be given, also 
a bond for tbe faithful pertonnance of duty. 
Applicants will pleasestale age and previous 
occupation. 

FRANKLIN, DAVIS A CO . 
1009 Main «.. Richmond, Va- 

41841 

we RIVS t hem ev 
decline in prices.    Remember,  thai we have 
but One Trice, aud tbat tbe Lowest.    Prompt 
attention given  to orders whes lbs 
its equivalent is sent 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017  and HUD Main street, 

April 86. Richmond, Va. 

Mrs, Mary Tliacker 
MANTUA MAKER 

Has removed to the Sikes Dwelling on the 
corner   opposite   the   Episcopal    Church, 
where she will be  pleased to sec al 1 who 
will favor her with their patrouage. 

Jan. f». Is7t»-3m. 

Admiuistrator'* Notice. 
HAVING QUALIFIED 

as administrator of the Estate  of Davie 
(.raves, dee'd,    I hereby  notify   creditors 
to preheut their claims   tome   before   tbe 
1st day of Hay,  1877, or this  notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.    Per- 
sonsindebttd to my intestate will confer 
a favor and   save trouble by pas iiig up at 
once.                          MADISON CRAVES. 

AdminiNtrator of I), Graves. 
April 25, iS76»«-*W.  

Improve your Homes. 
* TO CITIZENS 

of Gecrnsboro who wiah to plant or im- 
prove their grounds, the subscriber offers 
the largest variety of Ornamental Trees 
and Plants iu tlie State. No Fruit i- 
kept, but the entire nursery is devoted to 
Evergreens, Ornament <1 Shade Trees, 
Roses. Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs. Bedding 
Plants,FiowerSecds,andOreeubouse plants 
These are Southern grown, and comprise 
1900 varieties. They will be supplied 
verv b»w, aud freight charges arc almost 
nothing. 

Drawings and Plans for laying out 
furnished, and the work superintended-— 
Address for catalogue in full. 

C. B. DEN80N, 
Kelwyn Nursery. Pittsboro. N. C. 

The subscriber will visit Greensboro 
from lGth to SKd Feb.. and any note left 
at the Patriot oflice will meet prompt at- 
tention. G. B. D. 

Feb. !MU-3m.   

Organized 1N6I. 
CASH ASSETS $3,960,000 

COS TIKES i.l I LIFE 1X81HASCK CO., 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 

GREENSBORO  BRANCH, 
OFFICE GREENSBORO, N. C. 

OFFICERS: 
WM. B.  ROOART, President. 
WM. R. MURRAY, Vice-president. 
C. <;  Y.vr». Secretary. 
C. P. MENDENHAI.L, Attorney. 
R. W. GLENN, Medical Examiner. 

TRUSTEES: 
C.P. Mendenball, Wm.  B.  Bogart, W. 

R. Murray, C. G. Yates, Thos. McMahon, 
J   W. Sostt, J. A.   Hanuer, R.   W.   Glenn, 
R. M. Stafford, J. F. Causey. 

The liberal plans of insurance and gen- 
eral features of this old reliable company, 
entitle it to more consideration from the 
insuring public than any company doing 
butdneep iu the South. 
gato fur you.self. 

Call and iuvesti- 
422-tf. 

The rauiily Visitor, 
A Large semi-monthiy 

Literary aud Family paper, contaiuiug SW 
columns of tbo choicest MiaoellaneoUH 
matter, including Original Serial Stories 
bv tbe best writers; Historical and Bio- 
graphical sketches, written expressly for 
7ts columns; Agricultural nutter from 
practical pens; Sabbath and Children's 
Reading, by competent writers: Humor- 
ous reading and excerpts from tbe current 
literature of tbe day. No advertisements, 
nor matter of either a local or political 
character. Neatly printed on fine white 
paper. Reading new and fresh, adapted 
to all tastes and sections  of the  country. 

Terms—Single subscription, $1 50 par 
an uu in, in advance; in clubs of live or 
more, >1 85 per year, and a valuable 
Premium, worth from $1 to $8&00, depend 
ing upon tbe somber of subscribers, to 
tbe maker of the club. Specim.u oopias 
and full particulars of our liberal term- 
to agents and club-makers sent ou appli- 
cation.    Address 

L M GRIST, Publisher, 
415 tt. Yorkville, S. C 

lots in Mount Airy, 
Tbe sile will commence at tbe Mill 

known as the Haystack, at 18 o'clock, M,, 
on Monday, tbe "Jlst day of August, I*7b\ 
aud continue from da\ today until all is 
Sold. 

Persons coming from a distance to look 
at these valuable lauds, will come via 
Greensboro to Salem, where they will tiud 
a tri-weekly line of four-horse stages to 
Mt. Airy, distance 10 miles. 

For further information address, 
JOHN M. BROWER, 

421-tS. Mount Airy, N. C. 

Iiiipoiiunt lo Farmers. 
DURING THE FIRST 

Week of Court in March, we shall havo 
on exhibition on Court House square in 
Greensboro, a Champion improvod Mow- 
lug Machine, and wish everybody inter- 
est. >d to come and examine it. aud be sat- 
isfied with the fact tbat it is the best. 

Suld on easy terms. 
W. O. STRATFORD & BRO. 

P. S. We  are still  tanning  and  want 
more bides. W. O, S. & BRO. 

410-4 w. 

m K REWARD 
WILL BE PAID FOB 

Uie return of a memorandum buuk and 
contents, belonging to me, lost in Greens- 
boro on Tuesday, abont noon, containing 
|ti5oi §70in money and several hundred 
dollars in notes. Finder will please leave 
it with W. 8. Moore* 

Feb.9, l-To-tf. F. B. IfcLEAN. 

I'arir. For Sale. 
1 I OFFER MY 

tarm of 127 acres   f«>r sale on  reasonable 
terms. It is 'J miles from Greensboro, 8 
miles from New Gardeu Station and 3 
miles from Jamestown. Good buildings, 
well watered, -l~> acres iu cultivation, 
plenty of limber, healthy neighborhood. 
If you want a farm come and see it, or 
write tome, JOHN  HOAR, 

Jamestown, N. C. 
Feb. 1-, i-;»; :.m 

WAXDO FERTILIZER* 
^Iti Cash ; t&8 P: vahle 

l,v November next. 
Charleston. 

Adding freigH from 

WANllO   ACID   PHOSPHATE. 
t:«i r.i-h : j-Vi Payable by November n>;xt, 
aili'.ini' freight from Cbarle>ioii. 

r'..r Sale by C. (J. YATES, 
Ageut at Green.boro, N. C. 

Feb. 10-Jill. 

9 OH  B*,ES    CHOICE   ,11 AY 
-VV       for sale by 

March H JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 

Guilford  Ctunty—In tht Suptriar Court. 
SUMMONS FOK BELIEF. 

Wni. 8. Kirkman, Adui'r of Wm. Bronn, 
wjaiiist 

Nancy J. L. Brown and Andrew C. Brown 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

To At Sktriff of 
Guilford County, Qnttktf: 

You are hereby commanded to .iimmmi 
Nancy J. L. Brown and Andrew c. Brown, 
the defendant, above named, if Ihey IM. 
found within your County, to appear al 
the office of the Clerk of the Superior 
Court, for Ihe county of tiuilford within 
twenty day. after ihe iwrvice of thiaaum- 
mon. on them, exclusive of the day ot 
such aervice, and answer the complaint, 
a copy of which will be deposited in tbo 
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court 
for said County, within ten day. from tbe 
date ot this summons, and let them take 
notico that if they tail to answer to the 
.aid complaint within tbat time, the Plain 
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint. 

Hereof fail  not, and of this Summon- 
make due return. 

Given under my baud and seal of mid 
Court, thiii 23d day of March, 1W6. 

J. N. NEL80N, c.». c. 

SUPERIOR COURT— 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

daily, (Sunday exempted,) at* follow.: 
MAIL TRAIN, 

Train leaves Raleiub, 4:00 P. M. 
Arrive, at Sanford, (3:25    " 
Train leaves Sanford, 6:30 A M. 
Arrive, at Ralen/b. 9:20    " 

FREIGHT TRAIN. 
Leave. Raleigh, 
Arrive, at Sanford, 
Leave. Sauford, 
Arrive, al Ralfsgh, 
Mail  train    makes 

5:15 A M. 
10:S6 " 
11:00 " 
3*0 P H 

COllUerli,.!! 
Raleich with the RaMah A Gaston Railroad, 
to and from all noun* Hetta. 

And al Sanford witalh. Weatern Railroad 
lo aud from Fayeiteville aud Poiula or 
Weal.ru Railroad. 

A. B. ANDREWS. 
Jan. l:i-ly. Sup.riuun.dwn 

Terms of Subsi riplon to 
Frauk Lasns'a IlTum 

lions, Poniave I'nid 
rated Puhlk-a- 

Illil-tratnl news 
Weekly, $ 4 (Hi . 

Frank I-ealie1, 
paper. 

Frauk Leslie'.- Oannsy Corner, 
Frank Lsslte'.III unvatod Zeiluiui 
The Davs Doings, 
Frank LsauVa lady's Journal 
Tbe Y.IUIC Aawrioan, 
Frank Leslie'. Boys and Girls 
Frank Leslie'' Pop list KoBthly 
I-rank Ls.lie'1 Lady'.k!, -:1/ ...'Monthly 3 5II 

1    .',11 
ISO 
l ;.n 
l no 
l oo 

GO 
IS 

4 00 
400 
4 00 
4 00 
2 B0 
5 oil 
} 00 

Fi.uk Leslie's Boys o| nmsiloa 
Frank I^-slis » Phauaal Hours, 
I rank Leslie's Budjjei of Fan, 
Ths Jolly Joker, 
Frank Leslie'- Family Herald. 
Frank Leslies New Vork Jonnal  " 
Frauk l.-siie'- Ulutraud Ahaaoao," 
Irauk Leane'i Com:,- Alma:... 

Every ysarly siil,s,-ril,er is sntitlsd 1" a 
heauiitiil Praminm Chnnno with each pab- 
lieation. The originals war. design*] and 
painted In oil, exactly rsprodaofaur, in everv 
delail Ihe Original lim-teijiieLS- ot arl. 

Dascriptioa ..i . i,r..„i,.., PubUoation and 
Uin*,wlthsam| mt on rsesipt of 
siaiujis |.<r reiiiin po. 

AOENT8 WANTED. 
Address, AgOncv llepart 

lie's Pnblialiing  Ho 
New fork 

lit. Frank 1.— . 
KI7,   Pearl   g 

Dee. IS-3a>. 

s. E. A i.l.l :v 
Wholesale and Retail dealer in 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 

House Furnishing Qoods, &c., 

Gray    Building,    Nearly    Opposite   the 
Court House, 

-WI2STST03ST, IT. C. 
March 8. 1-76-ly. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, K.  0. 

G. W. BlackneU, Proprietor. 

rYour Interest. 
THIS IS TO IN- 

-m my customers and all lovers of good 
edible-,' that I am in receipt of a nice line 
of specialties for the Sprinn, which can- 
not fail to please the most faslidious. viz : 
Pine Apple", Peaches, Strawberries, To- 
mat oee. Green and dried SngarCorn, Pearl 
Hominy, Jellies, Gelatine, Pieties. 
Strained Honey, and numerous other good 
things too tedious to mention. 

Our celebrated Sngar Cured  Breakfast 
Bacon, and Hams excel all in the meat 
market.   Try our Smoked Dried Beef. 

SEYMOUR STEEI.E, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

E. Q. NEWO.MH, Salesman. 
March 3,1674-ly. 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 

ESTABLISHED I »2 1 ! 
Published weekly iu Greensboro, N. C, 

by Dnffy A; Albright, at £.10 per year in 
advance—postage included. 

It is Deniocraiic-Conservative in poli- 
tics anil labors zealously for the material 
prosperity of the South generally and 
North Carolina particularly. 

CfSortk Carolinians abroad should 
not be without it. 

SPECIMEN COPIE8 FREE 

.".Any of our exchange" inserting thia 
advertisement to the amount of $10 can 
have their papers advertised in 

THE PATRIOT 
to   hat amount—each   paper to charge 
regular rates.  

Wm. L. Kirkman adm'r of Wni. Brown, 
dee'd, wjainst 

Nancy J. L. Brown. Andrew C. Brown, 
Infants without Guardiau—being in Il- 
linois. 
It appearing to tbo satisfaction of lb 

Court upon affidavit tiled that the abov 
uamed defendants have an interest a 
tenant, iu common, in certain real estate 
sought to be partitioned in this action, 
situate in the county of Guilford, and tbe 
"aid defendants are non-residents of tbis 
State aud cannot, after due diligeuce. lie 
found, and tbe place of the present rani. 
dence is not kuown, and caunut with 
reasonable diligence be ascertained. II 
is ordered by the Court that the summons 
in this action be served on the .laid defen- 
dants by publishing the same in the 
Greeusboro PATRIOT, a newspaper publish- 
ed in the City of Greeusboro. N. C. our,- 
a week for six weeks successively. 

J.N. NELSON, c. s. c. 
418-tiw  

Carolina   I1.-1 n ulim .-ii Works, 
BREM, BROWN A CO., Role Agt.. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
Msnufaclureraof Plows. eernaheUsra, straw- 
cutters, cider   mills,   harrows,  store   (rucks, 
plow boll., guano distributor, and dealers in 
general agricultural   tool., wholesale dealers 
iu   hardware,   cullery,   guns  and carriage, 
wagon and buggy material 

414 1m 

SIMMONS. 
Stale or North Carolina. 

<■ iiilloi <| County. 
IN THE SUPERMR COURT. 

W. 8. Hill, pl'ff. r». C. Eugene Eckel, defl 
3'o the Sheriff of tl'iilford Count;/, Qreeting . 

You are hereby Commanded to summon 
C. Eugeno Eckel, the defendant above 
named, if he be found within your coun- 
ty, lo be and appear before Ihe Judge of 
our Superior Court, at the court to be h. 1.1 
for the county of Guilford. nt the Cbutl 
House in Greensboro, on the 1st Monday 
of September, lo'li, and answer the aom- 
plaint which will be deposited in the office 
of the Clerk ol the Puporior Court of said 
county, wi(hiit the lilst three  days of tbe 
next term tbereof.and let Ihesaid d,'l I- 
and take notice that if be fi.il toanswei the 
said complaint within thai lime the plain 
tiff will take judgment againal bun for 
the sum of $MJ1 Ho with interest on $.slli 
00 from the IH dayNovember, 1H74. to Ibe 
day of payment and on $2ii."> -11 from tbe 
13th of January, 1-S.", until paid. 

Herein fail not, aud of this Summons 
make due return. 

Given under my   baud and   the seal 01 
said Court, thia 24ili dav of April, IB7«, 

J. N. NELSON. C. s. c. 

WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT. 
Slate or > ui Hi 4'urollnn. 

<. 111II01 <l 4'ounly. 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 

W. 8. Hill, pl'lf, r«. C. Eugene Eckel.di I'I 

To the Sheriff of Guilford Caatf, <■ 
It appearing by affidavit to t be undei- 

signed, tbat a cause of action axieta i:. 
favor of ihe plaintiff against the defen 
dant for tbe sum of $5:tii.o0 with Interest 
ibereon from the lslh November, I674,and 
tbe forther sum of $266.80  with  interest 
thereon Irom 13(b January. 1-7.", and tliat 
tliudefcudaiit has departed from tbis State 
or keeps himself concealed therein with 
intent to defraud bis creditors, and the 
plaintiff having given tbo undertaking 
required by law, Now, therefore, yon are 
commanded forthwith to attacli ami safe 
ly keep all tbe property of the said de- 
fendant, C. Eugene Eckel in your county, 
or so much thereof aa may he anffleienl 
to satisfy said plaintiff's demand, with 
costs and expenses. And have yon this 
warrant before tbe Judge of our Boperioi 
Court for (be County of Guilford, al 
Greensboro, on the 1st Monday in Bep- 
tember, 1^70, with your proceedings there 
on. 

Witness, J. N. NSLSOM, Clerk of the Po 
perior Court for the said County of Qail 
ford, at office inOreenaboro, ontheS4th 
day of April, 107(3. 

J. N. NEL80N, C. S. C. 

SIMMONS and WARRANT OF ATTACH- 
MENT. 

Stale of North Curolina. 
i.iiilionl Counl) 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
W. S. If ill. pl'fl,r.. C. Eugene Eckel, deft. 

It appearing from  Ihe affidavit of tbe 
plainliff that   Ibe  defendant,   C.   B   pi l 
Eckel, has   deparled Irom   this Htate   and 
cannot be  found therein.  It i« ordered b\ 
the Court that publication of a summon- 
be  made   in the Qmeneboro PATBSOT, a 
newspafsr published iu Greensboro, (iuil- 
ford   county,   N. C,   for  (be space of six 
week" summoning him  to appear at tin 
next Fall Term of the Superior Court foi 
the county of Guilford ou the 1st Monday 
in September, 1-70, and answer tbe plain- 
tiff's complaint, otherwise judgment wili 
be taken against him   for i-i'l .-<> with in 
terest on $536.00 from the Ibth of Novem 
her, 1474 and on $205.00 from the 13th ol 
January, 1875. 

And it i. further ordered tbat notice he 
also given in .aid publication to tbe said 
defendant, tbat a warrant of attachment 
has issued against hi. property return.- 
ble to the next Fall Term, 1676, of Guil- 
ford Superior Court to be held at Greens- 
boro on the 1st Monday in September. 
lo76, to attach all of his property or so 
much thereof as will satisfy plaintilFs 
Jaiuia of $«ol 90 and interest ou $5»',.O0 
from the lethNovember,lB74,audon $2(15.^0 
from  tb. 13th of January,  1-75, due by 

mhe tarry Vtattwr 
A LARGE TWENTY-EIGHT COLUMN 

JOURIN-.A.JL, 
Published weekly nt Mount Airy, 

Surry     County,     Xorth      Carolina. 

THOMAS M.   BROWER, 

Editor and Propi 

REPUBLICAN IS POLITICS. 

Devoted to ibe  people   of Wester 
Carolina and the State at large. 

PERMS (LEO pa rear, including postage. 

July 21-3p;l :1III. 

rnhe Piedmont Prcaa, 
.-a- UK KORY, N I 
is the only  paper  published in Catawba 
county, and has an extensive  cirrulaliou 
among   erchaota, Far rs, and all 
'fhoainem n in the State.    The   Pr 
la a live, wide-awake Democratic paper, 
and it a desirable medium for advertising 
in Western North Carolina. Liberal 
terms allowed on ye irly advertiaetneat. 
Subscrip: 1(,.     An.lie- 

MURRILL A TOMLINSON, 
Bditore and 1'ropn 

The ICoanolii' Neus 
A BEMI-WEEKLY 

Newspaper pnbliahedal W.ldon, N C In 
Manning Brothers, and edited by 11 MET, 
A: W.T. Manning, will he sent out pontage 
paid, every Saturday and Wednesday, for 
* velve month. (*,,-• *1 00. 

If paid in ad/aneetbeJnMaonfJtffttnwill 
be seui. postage pro-paid,  bajanoeol the 
year for i dollar. 

A good medium for advortiaing. Boai 
neaa meu will make a not., of it when 
wishing to advertise in an Eastern Panel 

MANNING BROS., Wel.ion, N. C. 
Oet.S7-3m. 

The Chi'ivtian IHily. 
DEVOTED Til 

tbe Union of all the true follower! of 
cbnst. An eight page, bi eolomn paper. 
published tbe 1st of eaoh month at $1 a 
year. Offices of publication, 181 Wntone 
street, Cineinn ui. Ohio, and '/,,-, 
Building. Kilby street, Suffolk, Va. lie. 
W II W Moo-. |i ll , ](,,. Thomas J. 
Melisb,1  and Bev Win Ci   lune, oditom.8 
-end   older-     lor     BUbscription     direct.   I 
CHI I-I I AN I'M I v, to ei'hor of the above 
■ ■.-    Aug. 11 -3m. 

mill- Fee ■ lie lleralil, 
PUBLISHED EVERY 

Wedn&day,  at   Wadetboro,  X.   C. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
Bright, oheetful, progreaslve, always up 

to the advancing Ihonghta of the limes, 
ihe J/er.,/,1 takes rank with tbe leading 
journals of the day Ii is on IheaMeof 
Christ ianity 

TbeHi imilycirele, 
It contains original and ■eleoted  it 
wit, liiiinor. Ac, .very lamily In the land 
abonld .ubeei ibe   for  it.     lie low   pi 
(only   one   dollar)   places  ■'   within  the 
reaeb of the poorest iu the land.    Wo pay 
all postage 

Itt'td  What tic   Pre** thinks of us. 

The IITHI'I is a Firsf '/,.>< / ,. 
Ha\ ing -■ in.-  of   ilo-   ablest   »i ftei 
North  I arolina  attached   to its 
1 h.re i- enough humorous  reading in it 
to make one laugh for a week    enough to 
keep you i>   j (ill tbe next eomee,    Uock- 
inaii iGa-J -x 

We refei i>. the publisher of ibis papers 
Subscribe al onoe.    Address, 

HERALD, Wadesboro, N. C. 
July 21 :ti.; 3m. 

JOB WORK 

OfEV£KV l>o. rlpilo.i. 

Kxecuted iu the 

VI1KV   Ki:sT   STYLE, 

And at New York piicetf at  ihe 

Patriot   Job  Office. 

1-70. OCR LIVING A  OCR DEAD 1870. 

.1 M<>; i iae of 188 /'«'/*#, 
Devoted Is North ' larolioa— her paal, 

pre-. 'lire. 
TERMS,;.; pel >...i. postage prepaid. 

Address, S.   D.   PI gh,   V.   C 
f^-'] hose t" «1 i bills have h'.n -e».l 

will pic -■-. 
Ttco Years For Only Fire DotUri 
Having a few complete tile, of ' 
aad Oar Dead foi   1876 on 
furaieh thai .ear and tbe entire year IwO 
for v. 

Library Associations an 1 Hist..: 
cielies would do well to note tbis 

1st, 2d. and 3d   volumes handsonely 
bound—library «.tyb—fnrniahed at $2.W 
pel volun -   "'. if »ent by mail. 

Cash must accompany all orders. 
408-3w. 

ew Crop Cuba .MoI!l*see 
For sale by 

JAMES SLOAN'S SON'S 
Marsh 11,1:71. 

F 

THIS TAPER I« OX FILE W1TU 

bond. 
Witneu, J. N. NKX>O>, Cleik of tbeSa- 

p«rior Court of Guilford couuty, at nihue, I 
in   Qreensboru,   ibU  24th   day of April, I 

1876"                  J. K. NELSON, C. 8. C.    I W*~* ***—*■ t«"«» ""' 

•* k   '    - 



FARMER'S  COLUMN. 
From the Southern Planter anil Farmer. 

The Best Way to Feed Oats. 

Wo iiU know that feeding Mti in 
the sheal is the most wasteful way 
they can be fed ; and we also know 
that when the] arc thrashed and 
cleaned and fed to bonoa, that a 
considerable quantity of the grain 
P«H«H8 through them whole, with- 
out affording them any uotirislimetit 
whatever. Now, to prevent these 
louses. I thresh my oats and feed 
them in the chaff; and I have yet 
to see a whole grain of oats in the 
manure when so fed. I know of 
DO one else who feeds this way; 
bat, with u experience of two 
years, I can lully recommend it as 
the best way I know of. These are 
the advantages of this method: 1. 
It !a impossible for the horse to 
swallow the (train when nixed with 
the dry e.halV without thoroughly 
masticating it, and wetting it With 
saliva, which greatly aids the di- 
gestion ol the food. -• I think 
there will be one fourth more nour- 
ishment obtained from the grain.— 
3. There will be no oats dropped in 
the wheat fields to mix with the 
grain sowed, thereby vexing and 
bringing loss to the farmer, as 1 
have known   from 'his cause. 

I am glad to sec a growing dis- 
position among farmers to produce 
more pei acre; but il I am correct 
in believing that I gain one-fourth 
by feeding this way, il is far better 
than producing one-fourth more; 
becMM there is nothing expended, 
no extra handling in reaping or 
threshing. 

I thresh with a two-horse railway 
power   and small tbreshbox   with 
shakei, as the cheapest, all things 

considered. The oate can be hauled 
loose in a wagon bed to the stable, 
or put up in rail pens at the slack : 
no sacks required. 

This mattel ol economy in feed 
Ing is very important ; on it may 
depend our entire profit, if we Iced 
(as we should) the most we produce 
The old saying that one improvi- 
dent person can destroy what two 
Can make will apply to this, as well 
as to the kitchen.     G. H HILL. 

I'helps county, Mo. 

Rotation Crops. 

The subject of rotation in crops is 
one upon which too much can never 
be said or written. When the sys- 
tem is Introduced ami practiced 
generally, a new era will have 
dawned for the farmer's interest.— 
All Northern farmers who settle in 
the Southern States practice it.— 
They have tried the system thor- 
oughly, and find the very great ad 
Vantages attending il, both to the 
farmer and his laud It is the ex 
perience of all practical farmers, 
that the net profit is very much 
larger and tin' drain upou the laud 
is not so heavy, from the tact that 
the effect of the manure or fertiliz- 
er is not all taken by the growing 
crop, and some remains in the 
gtoiiud for the following crop. 
. Rotation crop farmers all use 
grass Need. Clover is considered 
heal for the land. They always 
have a sml Held lot corn, which they 
break up late in the tall, and by 
this   means the   sod, being turned 
under, de npoaes, and  enriches 
the ground for corn. The following 
spring they BOW oats on the corn- 
stalk ground, and the Bame fall ap- 
ply all the stable manure, and 
mulch, the scrapings of the chip 
yard, hen roosts, pig pens. &C., and 
turn all under. Wheat is the next 
crop sown, and in good strong land, 
two crops of wheat will pay—(but 
this   we   would  not   advise in   this 
section, or at least no! until the land 
is tar enough improved to bear it.) 
If but one crop is grown, grass seed 
should be sown. If you use timo- 
thy, sow when wheat is sown. It 
clover, sow in early spring as soon 
as the ground opens up, on tin- 
wheat. It both are used, BOW halt 
and half, tall ami spring. You then 
have hay one or two years, and 
then sod  lot com. 

This is the whole system of rota 
tion cropping, and any tanner who 
will make the experiment will find 
that'he will be well remunerated 
for the extra fencing be requires in 
order to prepare bis land for rotary 
crops, ii is the system which i"» 
practiced throughout all our best 
fanning regions, ami the sooner it 
is introduced and carried on here 
the better ami more prosperous our 
farming interests will be.—Durham 
[N. C.)Eerald. 

Our Little Ones; 
A Child's Evening Hymn. 

J!Y C. I., A. 

The twinkling stars, with angel eyes, 
lie-in to peep from dark'ning -Ln- ; 
The daiBy hides her lowly head, 
And dew drops lighl the way to hod. 
0 Jesus, from Thy throne of light, 
Watch o'er Thy little lauih to-night. 

Forgive the sins that I hare done 

Since first uprose tho golden sun, 

And make tuv spirit clean and white, 

Like Dioouheams shining pure and bright. 
() Jesus, from Thy throne of light, 
Forgive Thy little lamb to-night. 

1 thauk Thee on my bended knee 
For those dear ones Thou givest me ; 
It-it, with my head on mother's breast, 

'>, 1,-t DM ever love Thee best ! 
O Jesus from Thy throne of light 
Wateh over thoso I love tonight. 

And whoa the darkness fall* around, 

And 1 can hear uo voice, Dor sound, 
Dear Saviour, 1 shall feel no fear, 

Bel ease I know- that Thou art near, 

And from Thy throne of shining light 
WI.I guard Thy little lamb to-night. 

ADDRESS TO THE SICK. 
Do you want to parity the system ' 
Do you want In get rid ot Biliousness? 
Do TOO want lometlling   t" strengthen you t 
11.. V.   i wool :1 _r'   id ■ppOtitv* 

I Do yon want togel liilol nervousness? 
Do yon want g I digestion! 
li >you mM t - •leap well" 
Do you want to build up your eun-titiitiun ' 
I)., you want a brisk and  vigorous feeling 1 

II you do, 

TAKE 

SIMMONS 
LIVER. 

KEGULATOR 
ITKELV  VEGETABLE 

Who Was the Bad Boy ? 

Little Annie was prettily dressed, 
and standing in trout of the house 
waiting for her mother to go out to 
ride. 

A tidy boy, dressed in coarse 
clothes, was passing, when the lit 
tie girl said :" 

'• Come hero, boy, and s'ake bands 
wi" me. I dot a boy dus" like \ on. 
named Bobby.'' 

The boy laughed, shook hands 
with her, and said : 

'■ I Ve got a little girl just like 
you, only she has n't any little cloak 
with pussy fur on it.'' 

llere a lady came out of the door 
aud said: 

" Annie, you must not talk with 
bail boys on the street. I hope you 
have n't. taken anything from her! 
Go right along and never stop here 
agaiti, boy P 

That evening the lady was called 
down to speak with a "boy in the 
hall. He was neatly dressed, and 
stood with his cap in baud. It was 
the enemy of the morning. 

" 1 came to tell you that I am not 
a bad boy," he said. " I go to 
Sunday School, aud help my moth- 
er all I can. 1 never tell Ties, nor 
qnarrel, nor say bad words; and 1 
don't like a lady to call me names, 
and ask me if I 've stolen her little 
girl's clothes oil' of her!" 

" I 'm very glad you 're so good," 
said the lady, laughing at the boy's 
eagerness. " Here's a quarter of a 
dollar for you " 

'• I dou't want that P said Bob, 
holding his head very high. •• My 
lather works in a foundry, and has 
lots of money. You 've got a boy 
bigger than I, have n't vou T~ 

"Yes; why :'" 
" Does he  know  the Command 

mental" 
" I 'm afraid not very well." 
" Can he say the Sermon on the 

Mount, and theTweoty-tbird Psalm, 
and the Golden Bole P 

"I'm very much afraid he can- 
not," said the lady, laugbiug at the 
boy's bravery. 

••Doesn't he ride on his pony 
on Sunday instead    of going to 
church t" 

" I "m afraid he does, but he 
ought uot,'" said the lady, blushing 
a little. 

" Mother don't know I came 
here," said the bright little rogue, 
"but I thought I would just come 
around aud see what kind of folks 
you were, and—and—I guess moth- 
er would rather your boy would n't 
come round our doors, because she 
don't like little Mamie to talk to 
bad boys in the street. Good bye." 
And the little boy was 
Watchman, 

Is harm!— 
It aatiu riolenl medicine, 

Is -ur»- !■» can if taken regularly, 
Is DO intoxicating borerage, 
1-    ■.       -- family medicine, 
I,- ibe ebeapeel medicine In the world, 

-.iMv aud ibe hippiest results 
to the most delicate i 

Doee aol interfere with business, 
Don ;i"' iHaerrange the system, 

1 ■   place of Quinine nod II ,'er. of 
every kind, 

the simples! and beat remedies. 
Ask tin- recovered dyspeptics, Bilious suf- 

fetere, victims ot Fever and Ague, the mer- 
curial diseased patient, how they recovered 
health, cheerful spirits end good appetite— 
tt ev will tell vou by taking .Simmons' Liver 
a.; .tor. 
n* C'aeapesf, I'u.tst and best Family Medi- 

thu is tin  WcrUt 
It contains four medical elements, never 

ii:.:'".l :i. the same happy proportion in auy 
Other preparation, viz ; a gentle Cathartic, a 
wonderful  Tonic,    an     unexceptionable   Al- 
ter.,live and  certain Corrective of all  im- 
purities of the body,    Such signal success 

iu DM, thai it is now regarded 
as the 

EI ilX'TL'AL SPECIFIC 

For all  diseases of the Liver, Stomach aud 
.Spleen. 

As a Remedy  in 

Malarious Fevers.   Bowel Complaints, Dys- 
I- .    ifental    Depression,    Kestlessness, 

Jaundice, Nausea, Sick  Headache,   Colic, 
Constipation and Biliousness. 

IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
( A I Tins: 

DANVILLE RICHMOND. 

ITRAVES'   WAREHOUSE,  W   w.Eii.iMit.., .m. c. 
Ill W ITI1 

TITAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOBBERS OF 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, &.C., AC. 

No. 9 Governor or 13th St., Richmond, Va. 

E. B. Taylor's Old Stand. 

361-tf. 

X)A_isr"V"iXjXjB   v^ 

For the Sale of 

Dumber of imiiationi offered 
we   would caution   the   com- 

A- there are ; 
in ilie public 
muiiitv i«> 

Buy no Powden or Prepared .SIMMONS' 
LIVER REGULATOR unleM in our en- 
graved wrapper with Trade Murk, Stamp 
and Signature unbroken. Nouo other in 
genuite. J. H. ZEIUN A CO., 

Macon, (iu., uud Philadelphia. 
four valuable medieiM •Simmons Liver 

Kfferulatni, ha.-* nave,! DM many Doctors bit la. 
1 use it tor everything il in reconimemU'd 
:iii-l never knew it to tail ; I have used it iu 
ColM and Gruhlw, wlih my mules ami Iiui>en, 
kiivinir them about hall'a bottle at a time. I 
have not lunl one that I j;ave it to, you can 
recommend it to every one that has Stock as 

■ best medicine known tor all cum- 
plaint* that Horse iler-h is heir to 

K. T. TAYLOR, 
Agent for Changers of Georgia. 

Not. 1T-Iy 

NEW YORK. 

W. G.McNEELY, OK N. C. 
WITH 

0. >*.  HOWARD .x  COMPANY. 
Commiston  Mi > chants. 

NOS, 77  & 7!» BROAD .STREET, 
cn i-'. \\ IIOWAJU>J 

i'. K. MK.\ rox, 

RBPSBBNCBS: 
Hanorei Natio   .1 n..!.'*,       New York. 
Mechanics' National Bank.       '*     " 
Fire, Natinsl Bank, GerreUvtlle, Ohio. 
Exchange Bank of Canada, Montreal. 

Ool   il, 344-tf. 

RATHBOME'S 

NEW YORK. 

gone.— 

oral 

Grange Meetings. 
During the busj Bommei i 

lauiu'is are too busy to spend much 
time in social and aooieti gather- 
ings, but in Winter the; have more 
time for reading and for assembling 
together for mutual benefit. Far- 
mor.v dobs have been v<r_v helpful 
to those connected with them in 
many places, bat these bare mostly 
seen given up, and the grange 
movement lias taken their place.— 
In these meetings there is an op- 
portunity for the discussion ol va- 
rious subjects which are of great 
isjporlancc to farmers, and l>\ the 
thorough understanding of which 
the business ol farming may ho 
greatly improved. These discus- 
sions may take the lorm of a de- 
bate and persona be appointed to 
speak on the opposite sides. This 
method is thought to add interest 
to the public discussion of the sab 
jeet. Bat a better plan is to ap- 
point a lew members to lead in the 
discussion, each one taking the 
view which he thinks to be the true 
one. It will do no harm it all the 
speakers are on the same side, for 
one great object being to rind out 
the truth, it is much better foi 
speakers to give their honest opin- 
ions than to talk lor the sake oi'ar- 
gument— Vnnwiii Farmer. 

A Curt for Soft Corns.—.Dip a 
bit of soft linen rag into turpentine, 
and wrap it around the soft com: 
wet the cloth ii: it at night ami 
morning, and in a few days the corn 
will have disappeared : bur the re- 
lief to tho throbbing, burning 
pain, eomes almost immediately 
after ;'■•■ first or second application. 
W-or cottou between the toes and 
the corus wlD uoi re-appear. 

From tlm Christian liannor. 

The  Little Door-Keeper. 
Bl SOPHIE K. EASTMAN. 

'• Let's play clap out," cried Julie: 
I II be door-keeper." 
"No, I,"" I," '• 1," chorused sev 
al voices. 
" I will count up and see who," 

said Bell Green, with authority.— 
Bell was one ol the older girls from 
the back seat, and no one ventured 
to dispute her.    So she begau— 

Ban, airy, iikiry, un, 
Phlllisy, phollosf. Nicholas John, 
ynever, quasar, KiiKliHli knavcr, 
sirinklum, strankluiu, out." 

and her finger pointed to Julie, so 
her cbanco was gone tbe very first 
thing. 

"I don't care!" said Julie, an- 
grily, flinging herself out of On- 
line, "I proimsed tbe game, aud it's 
not fair to count up. You are the 
meauest girls I ever saw, so there '" 
and she walked out of the yard 
shutting the gate after her very 
bard. Straight to Aunt Arur she 
went with ber story. 

" 1 wish my d'ear little Julie 
conlu_be a door-keeper all the day 
long." said anutie, gently. 

" There, I knew you would think 
they were hateful to nip," cried 
Julie; then, catching sight of the 
expression on Aunt Amy's face, she 
added, in a different tone, "0, clear. 
1 kuow there's a verse ctmiog. I 
never did see anybody so full ot the 
Bible as you are, aunt a-." 

" I was just thiukiug of David's 
prayer,' she said. '• • Set a watch, 
O Lord, before my mouth: keep 
the door of my lips.'" 

"There she comes," said .MMa 
W ells, a few minutes later; " Here. 
Julie, you may have my place: 1 
don't care." 

" No, thauk yon," she answered 
pleasantly. "I have found some 
other door-keeping to do." 

• And so through that day, and 
many days to come, whenever sin- 
was angry, she ke;.t the door of hei 
lips shut so carelully that tbe wick- 
ed, impatient words could not get 
out, and all the girls wondered to 
see her grown so gentle and lova- 
ble. And, best of all, I think the 
gates, too, have lifted up their 
heads, and  the King of Glory has 

LEAFTOliACCO. 

Graym charges only 8| per cent, for sell- 
ing tobacco, and guarantees tbe highest 
prices, ss good handling of tobacco and a- 
prompt attention lo biwineas a« any house 
in the market.    Respectfully. 

apr S8-tf WM. P. CRAVES. 

MORGAN, CA'I LIN & CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

Refer by Permission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTON'* CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T, CI.AKK Jt CO., 

Planters National Bank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 
407-tf, 

Dauville SIIOP More. 
THE UNDERSIGNED 

respectfully calls a'tcntiou the following 
enumeration of now and   stylish goods 
which ho has just received : 
Ladies' fine Kid Mutton Boots, Price, $.100 

II        ..      II J.-QJJ    •«       •< ii       ;, ix, 
"       "     -   •• Lace Gaters   "      4 OU 

Misses and Children* Fine Kid For 
Lace and Button Boots, $■-' SO to :', SO 

Miles'& Ziegler's celebrated Philadel- 
phia made shoes of lower guide, iu fall 
supply aud on lasts uf ditlerent   widths. 

I keep a large line of custom mads work 
suitable for fanners and mechanics, and 
also a nice assortment of IIATS of leading 
and most fashionable styles. All goods 
sold warranted as to their quality and 
durability. 

Give me a call. Orders by mail prompt- 
lyatteuded to. JOS. L. TYAUK. 

Opposite Planters Nat. Bank. 
March 3, ly,  

GEO.   W.   ANDERSON & SOX. 

CARPETS. 
PAPER 

HANGINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

oun^Tj^iisr GOODS. 
Oil 

Cloths, 
Window 

3hades, &c, 
No. 1204 Main Street,  Richmond, Va. 
no-.ia, l«T4-ly. 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
12th, opposite Bank street aud Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 

T. W. HOENNIGEB, Proprietor. 
k nan and fim-clasa Hotel, furnishsal in 
1HT4 e.|iia! to any in the Unitel States. Tbe 
Prop leior assures comfort to tho traveling 
public. Mr. JOHN P. BAI.LARD will be 
giad to see his old trieuds and patrons. 

OOT.85, IP74-IV. 

ClUlS.   T.  Il;,|sl.  V. 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

flitfa and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES PUK8 AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Mar. 11:1;, 

CENTENNIAL 

SONGS AND  QUARTETS. 
One hundred Years Ago.    Song and 

Chorus, by Hays. 
0::e bundled \ears ago. (Quartet for 

Male Voices, 
Msrcbing 'Neaih our Starry Flag. 

Song and Cho Glover, 
Marching 'Neath our Starry Flag, 

Ql. tor Male Voice 
Let tbe Hills  anil Vales   K- 

l/t. Mixed Voices, 

35c 

10c 

:iuc 

10c 

12e 

ACORN COOK. 
Withorwitho--   Pbrtable Hot Water Reservoir and Clos«t 

t:a't iz? an cU-ftsilcaei S'.CTO, tat git caa 

"With all latest improvements. 
Largest Oven and Flues. Longest Fire Box Tor long wood. 

Vtntilated Oven, Fire Back and Fire Box Bottom— in- 
stites a Quick, Sweet and Even Bake and Roast. 

Swing Hearth and Ash Catch. Won't soil floor or carpet. 

Durable Double and Braced Centers and Ring Covers. 

Buris but little wood. Ha-, Mici or Solid Iron Front. 

Carefully Fitted Smooth Castings. No Old Scrap Iron. 

Nickel Plated Trimmings. Tin Lined Oven Dotw 

Ground and Silvcr-likt Polished Edeesand  Moulding!. 

Heavy. Best New Iron:   Won't crack. 
T7aUBAKTE:i   SATlSrACTCXT. 

Manufactured by 

RATHBONE, SARD & CO., Albany, N. Y. 
new by an KnttrtrfUi'1'    taUr in €t*ry Town. 

For Bale i>\ J. E. O'SHIUVMI, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

NOT 17 I'IIUI-S 

MEMORIAL SONGS. 
Scatter Swtft Flowen o'er her Grare< 

IHnks, aWc 
Weep o'er the Graven of tlie LuVed 

Cues.    Dankrt, 30V 
Memuriul Flowerw. Ball^il.   Mi-iul-!-- 

•olin. ;ii'c 
Scatter Sweet Flowen. Trio for Fe 

male Voices, 30c 
Weep oVr ilieClruves.    Trio for Fe- 

male Vot:t's, 30a 

ZITHER. 
Hamilton'* New Mdbod.    Priw 75oU each. 

CORNET. 
SedgWiek'l Pertetl Metlio<| (or the 

Cornet, 
SedgWick'n Complete Method, 

ACCORDION. 
Sedgwiok'i Perfect Method for German 

Aeeordion, 
Se^lnwick'n Complete Method 
Sedgwick'tt Perfect Method for French 

Accordion, 
Sedgwick'H Complete Method, 

CONCERTINA 
Svdgwick'e Perfect Mt-lliotl l'..r Gi't-mait 

Conci-rlitia. 7Sc 
Se.lj.wkk'. Complete Metlioil |1 BO 

Pullli.-hed l.v .1. I.. PETERS, 
iU Broadway, X. Y., P O Box 103Station V 
And mailed,   put-paid, on receipt  of  tl»' 
marked price. 4i--l\v. 

.... 
$1 .Mi 

fl .Mi 

81 50 

HAHLISTON &   BROTHEK. 

FURNITURE 
TEE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected  Assortment   in   the   South. 

905 Main  Street, 
R-ICH"l^:03SriD, VA. 
dec. llilv. 

.1. I.   KI.I.KTT, CLAY  DltEWKV 
A. J. WATKIN8, Formerly 
LateEllitl A Watkinn.  Ellctt i. Drewrv 

-IKftlKX II. DOOHKS, 

Hnglic.8, Caldwell & Co. 

A    I.. KI.I.KTT A CO.. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 

I)j;v -GOODS   AND  NOTION 
Xo.  1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Ord, rs I'romptly Executed. 

Mr.   T.   Rofin Taylor will  be found 
^^ Mar. ll:lv.pd '111'    I."IIS 

A. i nit v< iri: (tin, 
FOR FOUNDRY, FACTORY 

-A-HSTID FAMILY TJSE 
Also, Knyitie and Smith's Coal. 

S. H  HA WES, 
(.1.22-fim, Richmond, Va. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 
ALL [lemons wMHins 

the moit faehioiiiiiil 
ailorm^ done in 
manner ami citj 

ftyle can be accomuiodateil by calling on nie. 
at* I have jn^t receive,! the lateal 1'ari., New 
York and J'biladelphia fatihioni. for Spring ot 
IS7G. Old clothing will be repaired and 
cleaned in the be.t manner. I also hare on 
hand Broadcloth, OawiimeTf and Irimming. 
Catting done at short notice. All order, 
promptly attended to. Shop opposite tile 
t'niirt Home.    Yours respectfully, 

April 12-:tm. ,). If.   HUGHES. 

ODELL, BAGAN & CO., 
Are Agents  iur 

tlEDAR   PALLS  AND  DEEP RIVER 
Manufiicturing Companies' 

Sheetii ga. 
Yams, 

H   unit H il iga, 
Slocking Vain and 

Sewing Cotton, 
E. M. HOLT'S SOXS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

P.   -\    li.   FRIES,   "Salem"   Jean.. 

CIURLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill's 
('l-simere. 

EHKERBRECIIER'S STARCH 

Which we sell  at   the 

FACTORY 

very   l<iircit 

PRICES 
We  aim pay  Freight   on Sheeting and 

lams to all points in N, C, when ordered 
bv tbe Bale. 

Jan -JO, 1875-ly. 

JOB WORK 

Of EVER V Dm rlplton. 

Executed  in the 

VERV   BEST   STTLE. 

And at New York prices, at the 

Patriot  Job Office. 

Dear little friends, win not you 
also be " door keepers T" 

An over sea er-a aailor. 
Advice to bachelors—W. 

Desirable quarters-Mlver ones. 

Siiiioiitoii Peaaale ColleKo, 
BTATB8VII l.K, X. C. 

The n«x| Nation will open Sept 1,1878. 
rsrmi for board, lie., have been made as 
lowaa poaaible to suit the times. Ciicu- 
lara on application to Mrs. V.. X. Giant.— 
References: Rev. Chaa. Phillipa. D. D 
l'rol. W. J. Mn tin. Rev. W. A. Wood, 
Rev. D. E. Jordan ExGov. /B.Vance 
lion. W H. Battle, and all friends of the' 
"o«.     f' M'tcUcll, of Chapel Hill, N. C. 

SOL'THEUN 

STEA.lVCCA.3Sr DY 

MANLFATOKY, 
E.lablished     in   I » 4 5. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PORSUDTG my eld policy of selling 

goods at the lowest possible price for 
CASH, 1 have reduced tho price of my 
Inimitable  ChWaVet. 

I am manufacturing daily CRUSH SU- 
GAR. STEAM CLARIFIED KLIXT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than any made 
in the United states For wholesale'purpo- 
ses. I have on hand the largest stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
tune. I buy all my goods from first hands, 
N.w York or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sales through brokers 
for cash, and can sell all goods as low 
at X.  Y. jobbers. 
I'f Don't yon believe that I can be un- 

dersold anywhele. 
1 also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UXEQUALED. 

I sell Foreign r"rnits, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardines, can 
n.-d Vegetables, Jellies, Preserves, Sauces 
Catsups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WOBM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,", Story Building, 

lli'2 Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
ICP* George S. I'earce,   formerly of this 

city, i- connected with this house, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
ire.it.il i| tliev will ouly give him a trial. 

Ian l:ly 

QUMHA. 

April f, 1-7',-iy. 

Wyoming .Tlomhly 
LOTTERY 

Draws on the 30th of each mouth.   B\ 
authority of the Legislature.   j-JTr, aw ii, 
Cash Prizes.   1  Chance in 5, Tickets jl 
each, or in fot $:, leaving |S t.. be deduct- 
ed from the prizes after the drawing.— 
lull particulars sent free.   Address 

J. M. PATTEE, 
Laramie city, Wvomiuir. 

Nov. 3d-3W-:Sm. k 

HOLSK and LOT FOB BENT. 
A small, comfortable house, in a 

grove, with a well, good ont houses, 
and a large and good garden, inav be rent 
ed for 1S76 by applying promptly to 
  C. G. YATE S 

Gam Belting 
low FEET 

Gnm Packing. 
Hydrant Hose. 
Hemp Packing. 

For sale 

ASSORTED WIDTHS. 

June ISth, 1875. 
JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 

Tailoring 

,.        „    ..    WALL ITS BRANCHES. 
I erses Rankin now occupies the next door 
to Wm. Collins' shop, where he will  be- 
gad to see all his old friends, or anyone 
else desiring his services. 

Jan. 12, 1876-:Jm. 

Pomona Hill Hmcrltt, 
100,000 SOUTHERN AXD 

acclimated Fruit Trees, Vines, Ac, for the 
Autumn Sals, of 18». A good stock of 
Amsden • JunePeach tbeearlieslPeneh in tbe 
world. 8 days earler than earlv Beatrice 

„.rKT •"„ Awr- K"n"r»ed bv' Downing, 
Warden, Thoma. and many other eminent 
Pomologl.ts in the U. S. Correspondents 
solicited. Special inducements to large 
planter.. Catalogue free on application. 
Addrees, J. VAN.LINDLEY, 

Apr. ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

4.I.AKS,   I   tit I III \- 
UtKE 

AMI 
Jlo'jsr Furnishing (looita. 

_ I have now in st.iro of my own importa- 
tion, purchased direct from the luanufac- 
tureis iu Europe and in this country, the 
largest ami most complete stock of goods 
in my line to be found iu the South; con- 
siting in part of 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
Table Cutlery, 

Japanned Tin Toilet Sots, 
Waiters, 

Britania Ware, 
Block Tin Ware, 

Non-explosive 
Lamps, and 

LAMP GOODS GENERALLY. 
To which I would call the attention of 

Merchants, Hotel Keeper*and the public 
generally, assuring them that thuy will 
be sold as low as they cau be purchased 
in any market. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. loll Main Street, 

■eptS5:Iy Richmoud, Va. 

"W.   .A..  HOBNEY, 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OZPTICIA-ItT, 

No.11 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C. 
Ciold Pent.     dec2o:ly 

To my  tin n.iv .iiui the 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

I would state that 1 have opened  in my 
old  stand, recently occupied by W. M. 
Houston A Co., a new and elegaut stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing every article usually kept in 
a Kitst Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have been selected from tirst bauds with 
Sreat   care by my Salesman, Mr. E. G. 

ewcouib, in whom the public will  find 
an   experienced,    polite   and    attentive 
manager.   An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Kespectfully, 
SEYMOUR STEELE. 

The I in ivull. .1 
Tobacco, Corn, Wheat and Cot- 

ton Grower—Biid, Sea Fowl Guano has 
Blood the lest in North Carolina, Virginia, 
Georgia aud other States for eight years 
and aunually growing in popular favor. 

For sale by J. W. SCOTT, 
Agent for Greensboro and surrounding 

country. Jan. 27,1875-ly. 

BALTIMORE. 

GEORGE PACE & COM 
.Miionluel nr.r. of 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 

SAW MILLS, 
A-:: 5T1TISS187 J ?: JTAS1E 

vi i v n I.M. i M;N. 

No. 5 N. Sell roe.:. r at. 
BALTIMORE. VD. 

w0^','',...*'"l•• l(,ff»1'. Turbine Water Wheel.. 
Wood « nrt ins Jrsclilnerj or all kinds, aud Ma- 
chinist* Miudnc*. 

BESD   rOR rVTALOUTJES. 

TO MA2JUFA0TTJREKS 

OF 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Having unsiirpas-itM. faciliti*?* for ihe ktal« 
of ManufaclureJ Tobacco, I rwpwtfullj 

■olieil omaajignewnti ol ..me, for which fuU 
tuarkft prieea will alwayn be obtained. 

Liberal cash advances niailf on rihipment*, 
and i-fttniiri of balances prompllr remitted 
on all eona.gngi.ntt, immediate.v after »«ale. 
Quick K»!t>, at best market rateii, and prompt 
returns. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco ComuiiaHioii M>*rchant, 

51 Exchange Tlace, Baltimore. 
a K-ly 

Tin; JAS. II nil, _ 
DoubleTurbine Water Wheel, 

MaoiaJaclared by 

P00LE & HUNT, 
Baltimore, lid. 

7JMO MOW i.y VSEl 
simple, Btron& Dorsblc. 

alwsy. rulisblc and catls- 
tttcttiry. 

Muiufactnrer.,aUo, of 
Portable ft Stationary 

rEngices, Steam Boiler., 
(Saw &tr: lit Mills, Min. 
"ingMacliinery.Geariiig 

_     __ tor Cotton Mills, Flour, 
ru, i^T^^^ **JP*i Write Lead and 
Oil Mill Machinery, Hydraulic and other 
Prease3,&c. Shafti'.ig.Piilley.and Hanger, 
a specialty. MS'lilno niado Ornrlne; sreo- 
rate and of \ try bee t finish.  Send for Circular*. 

3& March 24-12m 

MISCEILANEOUS. 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE! 
The Popular Line   lor  KichmoDd 

and all Points on the Chesa- 
peake & Ohio Railroad- 

Richmond, York River 
& ChesapeakeRail 

Road Line. 

RAILROAD    SCHEi,UL> 

Piedmont Air-Line  RailWa 

Richmond    &   Daaviii. 
rnoudo; DanvilloK  V, 

olma DiTision, anil.N,,,.:   i 
Carolina K. W. 

ON and after Tuesday, April 21, Passrogpr 
and Freight Train, on   this   road will 

run as follow.: 
Passenger Train for West Point leave. 

Richmond at 3 P. M., (Sundays excepted), 
and train, from W«st Punt arrir. it Rich- 
mond at 10:10 A. H. dailj. 

Tim splendid .learner Havana and Loui. , 
will run i.i connection with this road, and | 
will leave West Point daily (Sundays ex- I 
cepted),on  the arrival of the train, 'whieh 
leave. Richmond at 3 P. H., arriving at Bal- 
timore next morning   in ample time  to con- : 
tiect with train, for Washington, East, North I . 
aud West; and leave. Baltimore daily (Sun- '      ,,ve g"««J«noiid, 
day.  excepted)   at 4 P.  M.,   connecting  at 
West Point with the train due at  Richmond 
at 10 next morning. 

COXDKJfSEI)   TIME TAR, 
In effect on and nftor So 

1 876. 

o,.,. GOiMi AORTII. 
Stations. 

- 

Leave Charlotte, 
Air-LiucJuLc. 

"   Salisbury, 
"   Oreensh'oi,,, 
"   Danvill,., 
"     DlllHle... 
"   lliukville, 

Arrive at Richmond 

POUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 

Hai .lu urr mill S|n < iullicg 
Nails, Locks, Hinges, Screws, 

Ac. Cook and Heating Btovta, Bar Iron, 
Tin Ware. Stove Pipe and Rooting Houses 
re >].tciultua with C. G. VATE8. 

FREDERICK   DETMERIXG, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
On Davie Street, near  Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS aud Slioee  made  to   order   in tbe 
■hottest notice, at the lowest terms. 

The best uf  eather, and a good Ii     uaran- 
tod. , e l'jjy 

SEXTO FOR C/LTAJLOGlfjBS. 
Man ii 17, i-;;,-i\. 

PLANT TOItACf'O 
AND MAKE IT FINE. 

The Planters Guide for Cutting and 
Curing Tobacco. 

Containing practical information, from 
the lelcction of tho send bed to the pre- 
paration of 'h.. erop for market. Also in- 
teresting information and instructions 
concerning tbe 8helton Tobacco Hanger. 

The above with the information pre- 
pared by the Secretary of the Southern 
Fertilizing Company, and with tho To- 
bacco Fertilizer known aa GTllams, will 
with ordinary intelligence insure line to- 
bacco. 

Call and get the Guide without price, 
and leave your orders lor tho Fertilizer 
with JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

Feb. 14, !■*;<;. 

Ceiilt-iiiiiul Year. 
To bring the Danville 

AVer, within the reach of all, we have brought 
tlie subscription price down lo nice figures. 

SUBSCRIPTION TO DAILY, 1 Vear*o.00 
Sabsoriptio e Month to Daily, 50 
Subscription t« Weekly one Vea'r $1 00 
SnlMcriptiofl to Weekly Six months 75 

The daily increase of circulation makes 
the Xewt o : in* best u.ediums for Ad- 
vertising of any paper on the border. 

MANNING BROS, dt CO., 
Editors and Proprietors. 

Danville, Va. 
N B—Exchanges copying the above notice 

will oblige   the   PnblisnsN  and   reeevle the 
same attention from the .V, ,r.. when requested 

4i4-tt 

Fare to Baltimore $ 3 50 
To Baltimore aud return 6 00 
To Washington 4 U0 
F^re to Philadelphia 7 00 
To Philadelphia and return     13 25 
Fare to New York 10 00 
To New York and return 19 2fi 
To Boston 15 25 

Freight   Train, for  through   freight only, 
leave. Richmond daily (Mouday.  excepted) 
at 10:30, A. M., connecting with steamers at 
West Point that deliver freight in Baltimore 
early next morning. 

Freigul Train, with passenger ca> attached, 
for freight between Richmond and West 
Point, leaves Richmond on Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays; and Fridays at 7 A. M. Local 
freight received Tuesdays, Thursdays aud 
Saturday.. EDW. F. FOLGER, 

Superintendent, 
N. II. HOTCHKI8S, Travelling Agent, 
286-tf Fountain House. Baltimore. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCES to the citizens ol 
Greensboro aud Guiltord Couuty 
that he is better prepared now 
than ever lo  provide   them   with 

i 1' K \ 111 111: 

in great variety—.elected with   a   view to 
economy and lo suit the times. 

% 

I am prepared to furnish, at two hours 
notice, COFFINS of auy style and finish, 
and liaveJalfine bearse for the use of the public. 

Au order, tor Furniture, Collins or Metalic 
cases promptly attended to, at moderate 
charges. 

Any marketable produce uken in exchange 
for work, if delivered at my shop ouFayette- 
viile street. 

Work carefully packed and delivered at 
the depot Free ot Charge. Jau.7,-ly. 

s,„,   GO,*r- WMJTH. Stations. 

Dnnd 
Danville, 

11      Greensboro, 
"    Salisbury, 
"    Air-Line Jnuc 

Arrive tt Charlotte, 
- 

■*.«       UOi-VG  KA-I Stations. \, 
Leave Greensboro, 10.55 

Co. Shops 1" 1 1 i' ■■ 
Arrive Bsleich 
Arrive at Gobi,i„„ 

GOING WEST 
sta: a 

Leave Ool.I.boro,       9 1 
Kalelgb, n 

Arr. at Co. Shop^ 
Arrive at Qreei 

ACCOMMODATION  I 
Stations. 

Leave Oreenaboro, 
" Co. Shops 

Arr. at Raleigh,' 
Arr. at I. 
Leave Gold,I,,,,,, 
Arr. at Raleigh,' 
Leave Co. Shops, 
Arr. at Qreessboro, 

I 

NORTH WESTERN \   , 

Leave Grrensl,,.,,,, ' ,    '. 
Am.'    - 
Leave       do 
Arrive Green.boi • 

I asseng,.,  • 
A.M., connect, 

. 

OFFICE SITEIHNTDEST OF TRasspoTaTioN 

Seaboard & Kounoke 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

PORTSMOUTH, V*., Jan. 1,1S75  . 
On and after thi. date, train, ol this  Road 

will leave Weldou daily (Sundays excepted) 
as fol lows : 

I. SI., arrive  a   „,. 

a,M^;.hn'-,;:V'/Mi 
For further,,,,,,. 

JOHN R   HAI   . 
General Pass, 

Mail train at 
No. 1 Freight train at 
Ho. 2         

4 PM 
4 AM 

6     " 
ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Mail train-at 7:15 P.M 
No.   1 Freight traiu at 12:00 Noon 
No, 2       "       '■     "        4:00 P.M 

Freight trams have passenger car attached, 
Steamers for Edenton, Plymouth and Lami- 
ng, on Blackwater aud Chowan River., 
eave Franklin at 7:40 A.M., on Mouday. 
Wednesdays aud Fridays. 

E. G. OHIO, 
Jan 3-1 ly. Supt. Tiansportation. 

rphe Allai.m ,\ it,,;,.,, 
x AIR-LINE :. , 

die. sborte . 

AX AGENT is wanted in every coun- 
ty for Frank Lcidie's Newspapers and 
zines, the oldest established Illus- 

trated Periodicals in Auielica. They are 
uow that offered to canvassers, who will, 
it they secure an agency and exclusive 
territory, be enabled to introduce seven- 
teen First-class Illustrated Periodicals, 
suited to as iiianydistiuct tastes or wants, 
and, with choice from Eight new and 
beautiful chromos, given free of cost to 
e»ch annual subscriber, he enabled to se- 
cure one or more subscriptions iu every 
family in their district. To tkillfnl can- 
vassers this will secure permanent em- 
ployment, and the renewals each year will 
tie a source of steady and assured revenue. 
Specimen papers and most liberal tenna 
sent to all applicants who name the ter- 
ritory they deeire to canvass. Addrees, 
Agency Department. Frank Leslie's Pub- 
lishing House, 537 Pearl Street, New Yolk. 

Dec. 22-3iii. 

SERGEANT & McCAULEY, 

GREESEORO, IsT. O. 
PBOPKICTOR8  OF THE 

Xorth Carolina  Foundry,  Machine, 

and Agricultural Works. 

AND MANTFFAOTDBBS OF THE 

•TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

The Pec Dee Herald, 
PUBLISHED EVERY 

Wednesday, at   Wadesboro,  S.   C. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. 
Bright, cheerful, progressive, always up 

to tbe advancing thoughts of tho times, 
the Herald takes rank with tho leading 
journals of the day It is on the side of 
Christianity 

The/ffraoi is devoted to the family circle. 
It contains original and selected stories, 
wit, humor, &c„ every family in tbe land 
should -iil.s, 1 ii,,. for it. Its low price 
(only one dollar) places it within the 
reach of tho poorest in the land. We pay 
all postage 

Read  What  the Press thinks of us. 

The Herald is a Firit-Clail Family Paper. 
Having eonat Of the ablest writers in 
North Carolina attached to ite stuff.— 
There is enough  humorous reading iu it 
to make one laugh for ■ week—et gh to 
keep you jolly till the next comes,—Rock- 
tnart (Ga.) Am. 

Wo refei to the publisher of this paper. 
Subscribe at once.    Address. 

HERALD, Wadesboro, N. C. 
July 21-383 3m. 

Is  over 100 
quicker 

THAN ANY OTHER : 
from   Charlotte   i„   A 
Mobile, New Orleans. G 
in Southern and Middle  I ■ 

To Selma, Meridian, .1 , 
Monroe jnd point, in t 
Northern Texa -. 

To  Chattanooga,   Nsusl 
Memphis,   Little   1, . ..      . 
points: lnd   [j 
die Texas. 

Trains leave  Chat 

"rriv"' ',' ■     Btra 
.VDKIi.    an 

Conneetii 
Atlanta and   Wet 

Is   ' ng Atlanta, 
(Through Car I    ' 

rr-estem and Atlantic /.■ 
Leaving Atlanta, 

(Through Car lo Texarkil 
Coilral Bailn 

Leaving At 
(Through Cai to J. 

Georgia  Kailn 
Leering At 

Mint-Class   Passengers 
grants Fatoriti   ,'. 

The am,„ya  
time reullnuj 
routes and 
points being a. 

Baggage I . , 
Arrangement. |.,i \1, 
Fare always at low   . 
For lurtber laformslioii 

S.E.AI.I.KN, J,„: 

'■' '' '•• Greensboro, N  1 
M. C.DIXON.l 

Mar..i.-tf. 1,.. . 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 
$26 00 No. 7, 

No. 9, 

Ot  I   It 
Feb: 25 

30 00 

lOOO HOW   IN   I'SE. 

1876. ODB LIVING & OUR DEAD 187B. 

.1  Magazine of 123 Paget, 

Devoted to North Carolina—her past, her 
present and her future. 

TERMS, £3 per year, postage prepaid. 

Address, S.   D.   POOL,   Raleigh,  \.  C 
iy Those to whom bills have been sent 

will  please remit. 

Tiro Year* For Only Fire Dollars 
Having a few complete tiles of Our Living 
ami Our Dead for Ir7."» on hand, we will 
furnish that year and the entire year 1876 
for %o 

Library Associations and Historical So- 
cieties would do well to note tbia. 

1st, 2d, aud 3d volumes handsomely 
bound—library style—furnished at $2,50 
per volume, or $2 75. if sent by mail. 

CtutA must accompany all orders. 
40tJ-3w. 

Browu's Variety Store 
THE CHEAPEST 

Place to Buy All Kinds of 

MUSICAL LKSTRUMBNT8, 
(J'rom a Jevtharp to a  Church  Organ.) 

Strings and Trimmings Ibr Violin., Guitars 
and ltsnjoe*. 

General Agent for the Celebrated 

ESTEY   COTTAGE    OKGAN, 
Best for Churches,   best for School., best in 
the Home Circle, best everywhere.    Price to 
suit the times.   Send for catalogue. 

BASKETS!   BASKETS!!    BASKETS!!! 
The Largest Assortment in the city. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Croquet Sets, Batu, Balls, Fancy Goods, 

Toy., Perfumeries, Soaps, Grace and Magic 
Hoops, Battle Doors and Shuttle Cock., 
Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco, and many thing. 
too tedious to mention. Call and examine 
my stock and prices before purchasing else- 
where. I sell strictly fur Cash at ooltom 
prices. If you want a bargain don't fail to 
call at NAT. L. BROWN'S, 

No. 10 Fayetteville Stre-t, 
nor, in. 1874-ly. Raleigh, N. C. 

G| 1 un.i is. I .11 in, ,s and 
I everybody having Leaf Tobacco 

-FOI?, SALE, 
l.ring us some of your best Tobacco for 
the opening .ale of our new Grange Ware- 
house in Danville, on the 4th of May — 
Come the day before eojou can attend 
the public demonstration wo are to have 
on the night of the 3d. 

y-ur Warehouse is one of the best in 
Danville, and its managers will study 
to make it to your pleasure, profit and 
pride to patronize it. 

2* per ceut will cover all charges — 
Tobacco sent us over the R. & D. H. R. 
will be free of drayage. 

n      „.    .      ,   JNO. R. WINSTON, 
Danvdle, Va., April 24, 1B7O-42»1W. 

WILMINGTON  AM)   U i.!. 

RAIL ROAD ( MM; 

Ornwoi HIM 1:.:   .  1 
Wilmingl X. , 

CHANGE OF 1 1 
Onandaftei   1 

on tho U. o.-. W. Rai 1 
lows: 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union   Depot   dail. 

copied   at 
Arrive at Goldabori 

Rocky Mou 
Weld 

Leave Webb,1, dsllj (Sundaj 
excepted) at 

Arrive at Bock] Mount 
" Goldaboro 

Union Depot 
EPRESS I I 

Leave I nlon depot ;.i 
Arrive at Goldaboro at 

Rocki  V 
Webb,,,,,, 

Leave Weldon, duly at 
Arrive at Rocky M ■ 

Qoldeboro -11 
I'ni  

Mail Train  maki -   1 
'" 
and Acqnia Creek 
Expn ss Trait 1 

Creek routs.    Pull , 1 
Cars on this 

Freigbl  trail 
bi-weekly at I 

Expreea Freight r. 
llilligton daily al  . 
5.30 P.M. J,„,N  1 

:' 

phe«,apenk< ami Ohio 

On and after Siii„|,,v, JD0( 

oeuger trains will run ■ 

FROM   RICHMONJ 

Leave Kichmond !) 
atCheriottariUe 8.10 P M 
at White Sul'ur In-.'o 
al Huntington 'J 10   ., ! 

Arrive at Cincinnati 
"     Louisville 
"     Indianapolis 
"     St. Louis 

Mail trains runs daily  , 
Espre... trail . , 
First-el.,., »nd   1 

sale at all through 1., ;.   u 
Rates. 

Emigrants go on Expn  - 
Round 1 up  Tii 

reduced f.iie. 
Lowest Freigbl R 
For fiirtlni 

apply to J. c. D.I.MI 
boro, N. C. 

CONWATR.H01 
General Paasengi 1 and  1 

W. M. 8.  DINS,  General 8 i] 
of Transportation. 

\ 


